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t "The classroom e xpcnence at IIS~ IS valuable
and rewarding." IIc s,,~'s '" Cn)IlY n:lalwllshil"
wuh 111;111\' students whom , fed I have been
.1II"wnl I~' make a l'ontnbullun 10 Tt';whll1l! IS
never without trustrauon, hut when \'0\1 see a
student profit from your ,OUN. s~a>"111school
insll'old uf .Iru I' I' 111II IIUt, ;111 fruslUllon is
fllrllo III:n
Arnold said, '" think the classroom should
reach students to question: quesuun me as a
t curh cr , question ut hc rs and qucsuou
themselves. "
"The clnssroom should nut he sOl11elhillg the
Jlcrson c.',!ll'ricnn·s and slIS through tl, weeks
and comes out with a ccrt.nn ;1I11OU\1I of doll a hr
mayor may not usc,
·1
,.
A .... '. """c,"~ terEdltorial'i<•••
deserve a"breakVo- Tech students
The problem boils down to Ihis: Theil situation i. unique, They
don't have time between c1luscs 10 take advantage of the SUB, They
are here 10 learn a trade during a concentrated time limit. TIME IS
OF rus liSSliNCE.
They have no money to fund the project. They have' cut needed
costs down 10 $2.S55 for carpet. drapes, etc. They have met without
SUCLOCSSin asking the Alhletic Department. the Alumni Association.
the srudene Union and the dorms for furniture.
The vo-Tech Administration can give them Iitde more lhan moral
support; the problem is resting with the Student Senate ..
V0-Tech students have remained silent and somewhat isolated for
a long time. They have been patient. not taking advantage of student
SC!'Vtecs allowed all of us, al times thr~ulfh no choke of their own.
ONE segment on the Boise State campus has been overlooked in
the put, but can never safely be disregarded again-the School of
Vocational-Technical Education. .
That division contains 600 students with the potential of
becomlng.cne of the mou-powgful block-voting, lobbying groups
. on- eampus.- ".
It may be a small sign. but they showed what their voting could
do in the Homecoming Queen Balloting. -Vo-Tech student Lu Anne
Stevens polled the most votes, leading with a sizeable majority over
every other candidate, including the one sponsored by Alpha Kappa
Psi, the largest fraternity on campus.
Vo-Tech initially has its clenches in student government. Phil
Yerby has been appointed senator for the division. He is a man who
wants action for his constituents, and it can safely be said he will nOI
settle for less.
He is currendy fighting to get a break room set up permanendy in
the Vo-Tech Administtation Building. Most students there attend .
classes 30 to 35 hours per week, and just have 10 minute breaks
between sessions.
The 'current room they utilize houses up to 200 persons alone
time,- and in that size room it gets crowded. II is inadequately
furnished with old sofas. chairs and tables. No drapes are on the
windows, no carpet covers the floor and most people have 10 stand.
The practical vjewpoint would hold, "why don"t those students
just go over to the Union like everybody else? Their buildings lU'C
closer to the SUB than any others on campus." .
Vo-Tech could be the "wave of the future," There Is more
demand loday for tedlllically trained persons. BSCs Va-Tech
students hang lugether and they III'C resourceful individuals.
They believe sttongly they deserve more from stu~nt fees than
just seeing the Student Union gel more luxurious.
If thaI break room is nOI aided by student funds, they have
nowhere else co tum until next year when budget appropriations will
be made.
BUI. we may nOI have 10 wail 100 much longct 10 1ft them lake
action. Yerby saiJ himself there could be trouble.
That group is a potential power structure. They have manpower
and voting power. II's time the righl people recognized il.
Dunn ;' L 1 .1:"rl' Il'cnrl"l1 r .
c\t'nt' ,;~ H"~.L 1~1.! ,I i~t'
,,,rnrnu'l:', !h.tn jll~ (,1:( ,r
,rh.lu-1lfl~ :':\ -..<..<: rLI' ,j.,nc d' (~]C
pi ~( !,t', j J't' ...t\<.· t,("ill'\C\
Ul\ '\C:11<."fll .. tl"'..Ji\. r{'t,~l
tot'\ 'lhJ rhe ,.t~lq'U' ""'he prlf11(",l
Ill,! rcpr:fHl',j (., ~:\ t' \ >lU J
l"lrflln~ tl1.1 tjr"I,It'l1ln~
prl It c...... t,ll r ,tIl" ~11,1 I!
"o{'C rll , ,n: I, II I hI: ,nJ ...he,!
\\ 1\ nc I .jl"'J~fl:( V.~'rl I C"\,
\"~\t'n ;\C ',J\" r~l i' \\(" .j"n r 'he,l
,t'rl_tlf~ r\t1t" ,r ~-'~:( r'l :l'~~l'fl' I
I~rn \"~l<':f' (r~,( .. ,lj,k'I!,
...11 ' '\J i ' I ~ It .! I ~1,I : I ~
h.lrl,lk t,c'rer
I ~\ t" r" r . I; I f ",\
lfl'! r~l(" tlU'ld,er .t ,ll.,h'lI, jl
Ch h ~ trtHf I!,.l~ ,:'.
r h.lf ,"n,tn;, IiI, ("
1,( 1,I,r"
, I', ".l~" 'p'
..\, ,,:,1
.1\ (",r", \\111 rt'iU:! \\ (' H\' r'.r
dl"fll'J~' 1~1Il"' rQllrl,.! 'r,,·!\ ,n jll~'
I'll t r I r ht'r t"!I' .\\ "ru,!tn',
ltJrht'rrlt',j \\lfh r!ll i,(,.1 ITlf\'f\ "I"
guverlll1lenl hecau\<: we don'l
u nder.land it, We .Iudell"
would like III pre-iew legi,lati,e
bilb so that we could uffer our
views and suggestioII'.
QueSlionarie. and upinion
!JOlls would help gel sludenl
I.huugh~: .. 1\5. Leland Mercy
staled, I he School is gelling
lUo big lU be Mickey Muuse."
M. J. Carler
VIsta stop IIghl anyway each
dnver takc lime to cllJoy Ihe
sccnery, and to l'untcmplalc
how a park 1\ \0 mud! more
demable lhan a freeway
Warren W. TOler
. J)ep I. of Ilist ury
Thank you dear lise
It's a privilege tlJ be here
I've learned much, Suffered
much
Will my CPA fall this term
Hec:ause of Ihat C?
.n \' ,l\ t:!;lCll' .r r , -n , rr t vr r -,U\
!~~C I:!h'l!ll! "I ,i ....h '11:,.1<',1 "\Cf
('J ttH- Cl1trrtJlflCf
l~fCC \\tlh ... ,'u ttlJt
flC\\'pj~l(.·r \ llll' ,tl"ul,! nllr 1,(:
!lC~jtl\t" 1I.'\\C\Cf I JC:llJfl,j III
nlcrpr('LIt:,'n lit ,lit /}<:"\
!cinAr"! ih .. I" hell ,,'Uf
,"~lll1lefll, e\l"n lh"ut-:~l ,.'fen
Iturn hut rtur, "hj( it I' jl!
it,pur J,(I! II
I h:, llC" "'.ltlCf " .I t"rUll1
II, :hc "nh pl.l'l" idl ""here" I
Itl \" :[1~ II rhn HI,t l'~cI J!
'!](: I>'lll! '~HClrCfl 1" pull 'hI
,I 1: .....(11:, j r '1· ,,,( tr r1 'I, j itl~
I! \' 'illlt- dllcrl ...fc ·1 'fl h j\, en,:
111 \ ......i~ ,I t ), 1 r 'f 'Ilt of
J.!IETTERS TO THE ImDITOR
Edrtor , the .\I{HII ~.I{
jane. I have {U .igrt:e with W
.\\ III In Jer I h t:re " '·.in
In(re.iSlng Jegret:" III
.. negatl\lsm lnJ e.xlen"\l'
t:dllurlal l'ummt:nl" appelrlng ,n
lht: paper ~or Lumple. ItH'!- II
\\ \III!leIJt:r's !t-llt:r In the pa'l
l~~u.c:
Was nt:. I illld bolh ~llU lnJ
~uurs as well .is I Ereler
l.icklllg III JuJgcment ~.rtter
shuuldn,'t have nJdt:n Into lult!t-
on l ",hul' JunKev knu"'lng full
't:1l he'd bt: strung up \nd s llU.
~.dltur thc \I{Hlll·.1{
3[[n s[Udcnts
H"( sludt:nts h.i\l' 4uesllllns
that ,an unlv b(' ans",aeJ b\
lh('lr .\"H lltlll.ers. We lrt:
re4ulC\ttng the uppurtunll\ tll
talk lU yuur urganlllllons aboul
sludent guv('rnment. ,'(H111111[[('e
structure. the '>enl't: 1'><'.\
..\,,(., the proposeJ ..\"H"C
Jo:dilor.The AIU8TEI{,
The ASB officers talk of
effective communication. !low
can we communicate with them
if we can't preview I~islalive
actions before they reach the
Senate for action?
We BSC students wan I 10"
know about pieces of legislative
action and how they relate to us.
In the Arbiter of 22 January,
Leland Mercy Slates that
construclive activism breeds
Editor, The ARHITER:
I would like to remind Ihe
facuhy, staff, and studenls uf
BSC Ihat, ,jIlthuugh Ann
Morrison Park lies aSlride one of
Ihe major access roules co Ihe
campus, it is not an expressway
The speed.limil is 15 mph.
Perhaps thaI is too slow, and
Editor, the ARBITER.
Regarding the Roving
Reporter, Jan. 29 issued,
Shannon saw no use in taking
English and Dick none in
Introduction to Music and Artl
''To Shah and Dick
Who Fall to find lIumanltles.
In v our letter \IIII..c:d ncgJtl\C
a,'(USllluns "s It rt:IIJfl~ rhl'
.\KHI 1'1'K tll Jll ", \ uU ,.1\ ITh!
nut J' ~uu Ju
~ rllm [ht: IIl1ll' J .lnt: I,,, ,\., 'he
hdm ,,' rh" \I{HIIII{ [ttl'
whulc: nt\\ ....rJ~H.'r tIU"II1C ..... h J\'
(h.1ngeu '>he h.b f'rllHl',1 II,,·
Up(Unlll\~ t'''t'nh tlr'tU~~I{ In
nt''''' '{llflt."' lin ...i:llPU"
..H.:tl\I[ll·' JIlJ (·\t.'n retu,<:d T.I
put In her t"11 tllr, \"ltrlh 1"
.1\ll,J 1l<'lng ,.dkJ "n Iht; , 'ff"'!
tt" . nl'~lrl\I'\rTl .lfhJ t'\tl'fl'\I\C:
t'Jlt\}rlJl \ llrllfllefll
(lln"tltutll1fl Illl('\ rh.t! h.1\l,
bel'n pJ"",.:d b\ the ....dulknt
.....enJ(l· Ill~l pf"ldl'~Tl"" "ll
I..,Ul)pU ....
\\l" \\111 Jl",-U" thc'(' ~llrll'\
brletl\ rhen Jrl,\\cf Jfl\
4uc:~tlt,n" the "tuJenh flUI, h.l\l
Il'{l-n til rhl'lr 'U~(,'{Hln" .ifl,l
JI\ ...-U...' \\-lth rhern .In\ pflthkr~~,
thl'~ bt·lu .'\l' ,tulJl'nr ~(J\t'frHll("lll
good ideas lU replace anti'ruated
ones. We sludenl. can 'I Uffl'l'
conslruclive ideas if we dun'l
know what's·guing on.
We students haven'l always
voiced our ideas, suggestions, or
prolests Ihrough proper
channels.. We ue kept in the
dark about maner. pending in
the Senate until the action is
over and iI's 100 lale (or
suggeuion or commenl. We
aren't inleresled in student
a pellllon should be clruclaled
to raise the speed IJmll. Vnltl a
change occurs. If une does,the
speed limn remalOS at 15 mph
and should be observed.
In conclusion Icl me suggest
that, inslead of "blasting"
through Ann MurrlSon
Park -·onlv co be cau~hl al thc
Give their due







• 'II r :llt t r I !l~'" ;,;" I ..c
rf!1 \ .......H ,It:, I 111,1 ·,rlt
", .... I:!~! I,!:\ I ri ('/hl T. J
.ll" \l ...." • I: J , ~ 1l J., ,,', I j t·" \\ Itt 1 \' I I J r
~T1(:" t It' f\
H\ "",tflo.l!l~! J~'('!ircr Ifl"\\I\ h .•
·Jl I fl '1 t' r \\ {" ,.1 11 I !ll~'r .. \ c
,,,r,j "n the \1<11111'1{\ life
'loUPP"ft \\"trf11 "ul\ph bClJU\c It
puld"lIe' JlI.terul rh.r J,ui:ren




1 ~l ,.n~\ til the PJ\1 ''AO
CdJlI<tn\ \', 'he' '\rhue'r \\C' no..
~ 111tv.. I h.lt \ IUr \(uJC'nl thKJy
"It hers ue l11H .nJ ,",ell
.....,rtlc\\hrrr on thr n,lnh r,ul




\ 'fllJ dl"n' lin
j1 'J" I tIl" J \ Illd
,II,! I, r II.lrl\ c,
\\( Ut· l"'llt..ln~ tltf'AHd [LJ
heMIn;: !rUf1l .. lIU ttuc
llJ)::cthcr ,,(" \, .In HnpfP\f ..nJ
.In d, 'I'
.....lIht··rrh.
\ \ B I'rr"Jenl
the ARBITER~-- ...
.v 0 I . 3 No.1 7 Ft b. 4, 19 711
CRF.DIT~
Editor-in-<:hicf , , ,J anc Dunn
AslUtant Editor Sharon Ba-na
uy-out EditorRkhard T.dunan
Sporu Editor , . Brent Peterlon
Hudncu MaRlIer Cary Kcnbaw





<iinp Waten, Tony Smith
Barry KeIIO. Jim McCoy
Marilyn uwrmcc. Crq Feeler
HUley Tipton, Gerry Loeklear
Tim MCilmer
Adviaor • , •• ohn MacMil ....
Eaubliahed May, 1968, (he
ARBITER II a wcdtIy student
publlcadon of Bolle State
CoUcp In cooperadon with the
BSC Center for PrindnJ and
Cnphic Arts. Inc.
Letters to the Edl,,,r cannot
ncced 250 words. They must be
submitted to the ARBrrER
Stalf on or bclore Monday of
the week the paper lOCI to pretl,
AU letten submitted mull be,
siancd, but names will be
wfthheld upon request •
The ARBITER racrvct the
rJah t to eel It or reject· letterS
lubmltud for pubUcadon,
Opinions exprclsed on this
page are those of the writers.




want someone to talk to.
Students shouldn't feci
professors arc available to them
only in the classroom, but
available to students to talk
about anything they wish.
"The classroom experience at
BSC is valuable and rewarding."
lie says· "I enjoy relationships
with many students whom' feci
I have been allowed to make a
contribution to. Teaching is
never without frustration, but
when you see a student profit
from your course, sray in school
instead of dropping out, all
frustration is forgonen."
Pos.sibly a new teaching
philosoph)' at HSC. the teaching
techniqu~ of David Arnold have'
been pr,}\'en successful.
indicated by the growth in the
number of students entering his
special topic classes.
Arnold has pros'en to many
students that communication is
more than just talking. It's
concern and the ,Ilesire on the
part of a C<,!lIege professor to
understand and respect students.
Arnold and Communication







can be alleviated· thrlllgh "en Clllllllillicatioo
'·'!,IJ.," in.: the Kcnt Stat e
shootin~. As.sisrant Profe ..... r of
...pcc ,·h/Colllllluni,·ation.. D'l\id
Arnold, formerl)' of Kent Stat e
and now a member of the n...ise
Stale Colle~e faculty. was
\Clccte,l as the one teacher
.tudents would like !II know and
work with most , a""ordill~ !II a
quesuonnaire circulated amon~
sllldents OIlKent State
Ar n o l d , w h o fa\l'rs a
hUlllanistic appruach to tcadlln.:
students, may be \Cen alHllI1
ealllpus, r"'p",,,lin.: (() op,'n
.....lIImullication with students
sayin~ "far oul!" or "ri~ht on!"
lIa\'in~ witlle' ......1 the Kellt Slale
"lOotin~s. he sa)'s olle of the
thinp in hack of what happelled
at Kent was that it was a hi~hly
illlpersunal pla"e and out of a
staff of 1,1lHI, students could
talk opcnly-!II only about two or
three teachen. Arnold feds that
• lot of the pruhlenlS at 1\ ell I
would ha\e heen alle,iated if
st",lenu had been able to
communiC:lle tlleir ideas more
opellly
In this Jan. 29 interview.
Arnold said, '" think the
classrooru should teach students
!II question; question me a' a
teacher, question other and
q u es tion them sc [ve s , Arnold,
who "stays in touch wilh the
students," says the classroom
should be non-structured, and
the at m 0 sphere should bc
re lax ed. cordial and pos...... a
mutual fedin~ 01 r"'p",·t 10
C'nhann~ curJl'tlUniGlril)11
"Ihe cla-,qoom ,hou1,1 nol
he \,olllelhin.: lh,' per .... n
experience" and sit, throu~h III
\,;C'c~ aruJ nHlll" nul \' ilh J,
,'ertain amount of data I,,' lila)
or mOl,' not use ". sui\e for
u ....f III 'data for carr)'", cr in
other cla'se. and in life If- a
student .-omes out of my da."
realiLin~ he can say s(Jmethin~.
,-an he accepted hy other. and
.-an ~u throllllh life thinkin.: hi,
i<.lclU hOI,e "alidity, then J feci •
has e accompli.hed !\(1l11ethinll"
When asked fa u Its he
pre..-ntl)· sees with the American
educuion system, :\mold va)'"
"Theres been built up this thing
of teacher. being perceived a.
the law and corr ...ct , allowing
\'ery little dcvrat ron from this
concept There is too much of "I
am the shepherd, you arc th e
sheep"
lie says. "If you call bru sh
a" ay those re~ulator)' past
experience, and dc, clop a
fcelin~ in the cia .. that is more
hunevt and rclavcd , \'oid of the
!J'oulitional dcCe:nsi"e me.-hanisms
hel" ......n lhe sludent' and
professors. a student "ill e:xpand
and de,'c1op insteou! uf his
~o"th he:in!! .tunt,'(1
". C1IJOY tal..ing students" ho
have been or arc doinll poorly in
.....hool and "orkin~ "ith dlelll,
\C'Cin~ them nlllle out so they
are doin~ well in cull~e, and
uayinll in colle~e"
Arnold says he feels too
mOlny instructors are more
con,-.:rned with tJle A or H
students whu wuuld cume
Ihrou~h the course with an A or
II anywa)·. and i~nore or ~i\'C
eliminatiun exam. to
"Deadwood" students, instead
of working to bring out the
potential the student may not
ret a lire he has.
'"I his may be difficult in
large lecture Classes, but teachers
should know each student well
enough to know the poten tial
thaI student has and in the
c1assruum bring out the
'-0 n tr ibutions that particular
student has to make the class."
Enjoying buth freshman and
upp'"J' di\'ision courses, Arnold
\'a y s h l " 0 u Id surt the
un\lru,.urrddasses al the:
freshman le"e1 because "by the
lime a student is a junior they
arc feeling the frustration uf not
beinll able.' to express freely in
class." If the studenr.s are
expo .... d to the open
com municat ion at mosphere
earlier, students may not build
up these frustrations, Arnold
say •.
Arnuld enjoys ha,·jng
students talk to him. "Professors
should ill' a\'ailable through the
day and night to students who
Assistant
Student Union
Director calls formation of
College Union Board
one of the most
uradical changes
on the BSC campus this year"
I.ell,'rs :;enator, re'l~end
TunJ3\' du(' 10 mllllary
"olllmitl'llll'nts Prcsentl .. , there
are two opelllngs on the ASH
Senate III the S,'hool of Arts and
I."tlers.
Ike Caller, ASH treasurer,
reported Ihal mosl of the
budgets for nexI ye:,r were in.
II<IWe\'er, he s,lIll Ihe deadline
for submitting budj.':et rl'qu,'Sls
will be Illoved 10 Feb, 12. 'Cal.ier
said aCta Feb, 12, budget
requesls cannol be a,'cepted.
I'hilip Yerby, Vo'Teeh
Senator, presented a Senate
resolution askilltl f,ir funds III
furnish the Vo-tel'h students
l'ormalllH1 of thl' Colkgl'
lIlllon lIoard of Co\'ernor',
lalllled as one of the mosl
"radll'al changes on the IISC
ompu. 11m year"lI)' (;a,,'
Kleeman, ASSlslant lllrct:lor,
SUII, was officially illltiatcd II)'
Ihl: endorsclllent of Ihl' ASII
Sena\(' Tuesday. Thi. ,iocument
will ~ow he presenlnl to thl'
Faculty S,'nllte, Alumni
Association, (o;xl'cuti\'c Coun,'il
and Dr. John lIarnes, for
approv,ll hefore intplementation
(';tll take plaCl" Policies for
operation of the. IISC Studcnt
Union nUil<ling would f,tll und,'r
the )urisdidtion of the proposcd
1I0ard Memb,'r.h Ip of J he 1I0ard
would eOllSisI of ,'I.:hl ,tudent •.
Ihree faculty memhas ,111<1 four
,.. Iministrall\'e memllers
Senate bill. COlll'erlllllg, th,'
Art Illanning Contmlltl"l' and All
Id a h 0 week wen' j:1\('n
endorsemenl b .. thc ASII S,'l1:lIe
in their final 'readlllj: TUl'Sd'I~'
Now in commitlCl', S('n,I\(' 11111
No,lI, to estllblish a Colleg"
Union I'rogntlll 1I0ard, was
intrmluccd by Ed Webl'r. ASII
Social ChaimlDn, The Colleg"
Union Prollrllln lIoard would bl'





H'sponslllk ,0('1;11 ,lfLllrs (dances
,'te I, pop ,'Olh','rlS, kelurcrs,
foreign film scm's, popular film
series, forullls, :IrI shows,
Cahan:t ;llId Coffeehouses, (;amc
room and sp,'clal ,'vcnl',
In otl1<'r aCllon takcn b\'
Weha luesday, h,' proposed th'"
,\ S II S en aI" 'I p Illove Ih,'
purd1asc of a Concerl P,A.
Sl'sl,'m (200 Watt) at a cost of
$3.911<>.511, Ill' SOl\" the s\'slem
will I'll)' for itsdl'in two ·)'e;,rs.
Presently. HSC is renting such
equipment (or concerts.
John IIlakesic .. , A.rts and
Sharon Harnes
lounge: ruesday. lie appealed to
ASH Senators to look at the
Vll'Tech lounge before making a
deCISIOn as 10 allocating funds
for such a project.
ASIl Proposed Constitution
Will he brought out of
COl1lmillee and discussed Feb, 9,
It the next S,'nate'- mcctinll'
R""lSions l1lade hI' the ASII
Tuesday will be brough t to the
floor, The Constitution is to go
before the nsc slUdent body
Feb. 26 for a formal vote. '
Sharon Barnes
The question asked by this
'week's Roving Reporter was:
"I n t he newly-proposed
Associated Student Body
Constitution, a provision
provides that the election of the
ASB Secretary and Social
Director would' be eliminated,
those positions to be filled by
executive appointments by the
ASB President. flow would you
merit this situation, and do you
think it would be an




Donavun Cole I l -, \ II
Force) "Yc-. due r" the t .r,t
that It', \"UI vt u dcn t h"d\ t h.rr
reallv l..'u~Hru"~ the , ...hlltll. JfllJ It
rheypick the one th.u Ihn w.i n '
to conrrol the ......-htltd (I( to!
contrul them or I" hl'll' Ihe::'
our. then l'\t:~ thln~', ~,qll~ ttl
be better t or [ht'/l1 l t [iln 1<'
appomrcd. [hen rhr "h,."II" ..I,
might n.« .l~rl'l' \\11h \\h-l~ '11.
doc .i nd ...vh.u hl" w .in t -, l"r t;'h
sehoul II he' .lPP""'It'd I,,, ."
for "ne' I11In~ Ilul I \\"u"I,,:
exadll .l~lt'e \\llh \\il.ll :" ,1,,1
I'd ralhn dee! [hell
I>au I;, Pear'" n
knu\\ :~~i!l" '~l'\
mJ~ !I(,: tit" ... \\
wuuld pr.d I" 1\\
Iluk \It rlll-"~ It J1 r ".
runnlfl~,'1 :~;" 1'-'1,', "~,j"~',
and 'lul~ I;:,: ',:.: I,', I
reall\. h.nll\\ " I' ~':_,,' I'.
il
,\I,) Sm;lh I '".", .
u\ J ~IH"J I'lc I I,{~ I,,"" I r
u'~ rTl'lrt' ~"I',LJ,
wor" hcr\\l"Cr1 Ihl ":U\k~ll
p r t.'.;, I J l" n r .1 fl \ I t: i' ,r I"
whafcvcr \ "U ,.1'1 \11,1
wherc,I" In CkLII.'II" \"U :':1.';'\1
gel llJnflll. tlrl~ pe.:r"'lIl.dJlIl."' In,!
everythln~ (.'I\{' BC"ldt·" rh.Jt If!
the pa,r II h.I,,,t ....·t·med I" I...
worklll~ t'ltl \\<'11 th<' ",1\ It "
and I lhln~ \\t' "u~ht I" [r\
somethlll~ nt·\\
Ray Nclli~; I thlt1~ thn
should he ell', red <, urp, "e \"l!
don't like \\h"ner thn n'
appolllllllg: I think Ih.lI lhl'
student'. or .lllIlltlth, 'h"uld
have a \'OltT In' anyihon~ that
go's on )u,r IIkt' III what', ~'"n~
on III Ihl\ hlg world today Whll
authorl/cs thc\{' people 10 ....·nd
up rockch and wh.ltnOI' I't·oplt·
vote for olher p<,ople hUI yel.
they're nOI he/lind Iht:'c llIoon
shot~, I don'l heht·ve III thaI.
personally, And. If II"
something gOIng wrong In rht·
school. bat:k to a 'mailer hasl\. It
should .be ~()merhlng 0/1 a
smaller levt:l and you have Iht·
say of who should have
something to say In II.'
(Photos by Drck Mc Dowell)
Cecil Lund 'I ,j"n t know,
-iI :11.1\ w or k ou t I ,L.nl know.
I hen, d vou ~c:r \lJlI1chudy in
r hcrr dlJ( -, ~1'lr1!! III t r v .ind KC't
thel! rrtCl1l!-, II) there. ....U" gC,)lng
i., tiC .1 l.umrnc r I he -ru.Ients
w.in t \l't1H.·t'dlh ttl\."\ II know
\\ ,I" I ~""I ,,,I, l lu. .an'l




\' I. ., IfU
,..:1 ... , I'" r~l.H
,II , , ." \\hu
., I '.\t tl J .....C'
.' 11'11
;'! '1 ""
., .,' '.\C ,Illn I
'.' Jill
I"n~ ..... 10 .. I \<'11
", ll"! ,I, ' . J 11(' ill,,\\cd 10
I;';" Itn' I~;l "ll' . 'nh It the
rc,t 'I! !~It \ "I; "!j,l.;,(\' ,Il ( J~
t,!\I"tr"
Pal Snyder. I,tnd "f like
the \\1\ Jf 1\ nll\\, I,t'e. ,Ill\(' the
'ludenr 10",1\, ....'("tn, r" have
m"rt' of .1 dm'l t part Ifl II We
.lrt' mOrt· .Ihk I" Ill-tide' for
our\t·lv('\ who Wt' w.lnl rather
than 1e.ll'lIlg the pOt\II"n up to
rhe :\SII I'rC\Hknt II would JUst
work our helln lhar war. I
think"
"Vo-Teeh is in a unique
position, Most students go to
school eight hours a day with
elasscs starting at 7: 30 and some
go until 4:30 with only
t u-minure breaks between
classes. Some students never get
breaks and that's why we must
have a break room '~ .
The above is a statement
(rOln newly-appointed Student
Senator Philip Verby, freshmen
welding student) representing
more than 400 students in the
Vo cat io nal-TeehnicaiSchool
program lit Boise State.
Y e r by proprosed [0 the
Student Senate last Jan. 26 that
a break room be !iCt up in the
Administration Iluilding of the
Vu'Teeh Ce nt e r , Senate
Chairman Leland Mercy
appoinled him III head up a
\uhl'lllnmillee III invesrigatc the
vuuation: and Yerby made his
rel'0r! lu the Senate I uc~lay
In the Legi,lali\C I( ... olurion
....0 2 5 Yerhy 'laIc' I X rea~IIlS
\\ In the Sellale \IlUuld consider
all:l(alin~ S2',X55 for the
pur cha ..... of 'III ....Iuare )·ard. of
,'Ml'elillg. S'/tH, JUl,es Cur the
willd,,,. area, S3tH~ \C\ell "lUnd
wbk .. ill Sh5 ea(h, 35 l"hain at
S2~ ca,"h, and C"ur ~-....al "'llee
al S<JO each,
In an inlervins Iasl week,
YC1'by answC1'ed quesliuns a1wul
Ihe apparenl necessilY uC the
hreak room_
'oKny TALKS NFCESSITY
lie sap, "It', impu ... ihle 10
gu mC1' 10 Ihe Sun, gel wHee
0111.1gel bae,k 'II III minule., Also
mer here we ha.e nu place 10
JUSI 'IiI d .. wn and Had., the
h.... I..'
"\\ ... n ......d "'"11'lhing IiI.... Ihe
"'I'1l Ihc roUIII w ... haH' now
. u,t"d (0 h(" a da~,-r(H)(l1"
Ilirt·d .. r ot \ o.allOllal,I,"dmi,"aJ
I· dUI'alton 11.. 11 .\\ilkr ...:1 Ihe
fllUII1 ~,itll' tur tI~ It" ,tudl"IlL\.
I h.lI rOOlll h.l\ 'ltl"lOn u", ..d
'Inn' 'oH'llIbl'r 1In t ,r't 'ighl
t he room " &:(ln~idl'rahly
dqHl'"in~, onc \\ all ha' gla.\\
windu\\ \, hut min u' draplo,
rhe r ..om i, f urni,IIl'd wilh
old labk' and dlai", ".Ca' in
dqlloral'!c: l"tlluliliun 0111.1Iwu
"elHling ma"him" .\11 Curnilun'
was <I.. naled.
C'Hln ... l"r I-.rma Callie' and
l>rindple Clerk Kalhryn Weh'll'r
wer ... in' I rumen!;11 in nlfllacling
olher ,-,lIl1pU' group' Cor po ..,ihle
furnilur... Ihey nHaI<I "'"~
\Ihleli,' lIin'l'lttr Lyle Smilh
",aill Iherl' W,I\ nOlhing ,1\ ailahk
from \' ,Ir ..il\ C,'nll'r, 'Illd
Chan ...e 110111 ":,, ,ai,,, ullahk to
help
.\C I Ill" 111<1-11
Sl"Ilal"r '("fh, \;,\, IIll' lillll'
firull\ arri'nl "I;l'n ,;clioll nlul<l
Ilt' ·, .. ll'n \ l'oordin.atinJ.:
l 0 111In itt t'l' \\'.l' f (I rill l' d .
In .. I II .I in).: ".1 V c II., r .I .. '
h" r I i noll" fl' 'll;,len I, l.ira:I,'
I urner, <lrafli,,~. 1I0,,~ Willi"
ofri,'" madline rq,air. ,lIul
Yerhy
nil"' ..om,uitlc<" \\ or 1.1'.1 IIp .,
'luc,lionnain' [or \'o·l'ech
\I",knlS 10 ..hoo,e Ihl' ,'"I..r
"'h"ml" a 1111 <In'or for -Ihl'ir
projecl, ...1 ;.reak fadlilY, I'hc)'
rCl'cived a 911 per l'enl reply,
,urpri,ingly enuulth, •
Yerhy Slly' Ihis proje~"I is nul
~ll lelllp0rllry selUp. lie claims
nUlfllle will improve 11111 per
cent if Ihe facility ellll heellme II
'relllity.
The lleee8lity il there, he
sayl. "VoU never realilc hllw
"Towded • rllom .1 linall .1 ours
can Ket until ZOO peoplc get In
Attibldes Of Vo-Tech
sbIIents reflectll
in ,stark "brecl non"...
situation critical.
mendations are to be made next
week,
'ASH President Wayne
Mitdeida has this to say about
the Vo-Tecb' project: "The
Senate is aware of the problem.
but there is just not enough
money left in the general fund
[0 give them aU the money they
want. --'-
..-------- ~;rrr ..~1;;d;;o:.,;th;iin'iFk:,,':ih:':°Tiw~ev;.:.c:r:;m',th;;ey~ --I
WI get part 0 e mon
There are other top priority
prOj::~ts that must be funded
dunng the rest of the semester,
The Senate: could give Vo-Tech
top priority. It depends, on what
they will do wi th those other
projects."
11fE VO-TEat BUtWING break ~um IftVm mo~ dWI 400 otudmn pel
day. Condition. ..... In. mUJ prrfc("' even Ins ...ondudvc to IlUd)' and
rcluation. (Photo by Richard TIIdunaa)
Ihere wi~,h 'Illoke Crom
l'i~arelle'. II n'ally gel' 1.',11'1.,·.1"
\' .. ,Iectt ..Iudl'nl, ha''''
\l,,'mingl)' wailed a long timl' 10
gl'l a hreak Ca.-ility 'Iud, a, Ihl'
olll' pWI".,,'d, l'alil""T i, ,hl'
IH'y \\ord, Yerhy \;'y', hUl t1\l'~
won 'I \\ "il mlll'h loner.
"W,· r<"l'ci'l' H'r) lillk
,'It,'nlion, ,lIld '"' p.ly Ih,' \;'1111'
C,'l" a, Ih,' fl"1 oC thl' '1,,,1"111'
I'm 1101 \,;,lyint-: \\l,'re..' du.'ah·d.
hUI \\,' l"u,'l 1,11." .Hh ,1111,1).:".. I
'h ....c thin~' Ihal ,ar,' prll\IIIl'l1
11\ I'r ,II 1I11' S lJ II."
SITl'" nON CHII'IC,\ ..
Il ire l' lor .. C v 0 ' r l'" h
h~m'al~ lion ;\\ilkr ,a)', th,'
,ilualion for Ih,' 'tudl'nl" hOI'
rcadled l'rili,,;,1 prop .. rtion"
"Till' ,iluation i, more l'rili"al
no\\' hl'causl' \\'c don't han' IIIl'
numher IIf ,mull shllps as \\,e <lid
in the lIMer huihlinlCs, SlImc of
thcm hlll! Iheir U\\'II pWgrlllllS,
amI thcy mllllc Iheir 'IIWII rille, as
fllr llS hreaks, smllking, elltilllC;
llnl! pcrhllps it WIIS IIl1t liS much
of II problem,"
All those Ol'I,ortllnitic5 llre
lost to Vo-Tceh stUllentll widl
the conlb'uetlon of thc ncw
circular building to thc right of
ACAIJF.MIC STlJut:NTS TAKE .,hanlagt' ot t,,'ilil;" •• ~i1abk 10 them in me
Stude-or Un;on. Offit'ial, "" \'u-IC'I.-h \(udt"nh 1fC."un.hlt: 10 take the !lanu:
ad,,·anuJc.·' IIf tht' f.dlitir, ·"Hen-..) 1...·IIl-C·. a hrt°ak \"I(wIU hal ~n prupU'-4.·J
lur thrir ,:un\l'nK'rh,·c. (I'huto h~ H:il-hanl r~""kmllJ1)
I hI' Adlllini .. ralion lIuildiu~.
,\\iller saY' poli,'y ha' III h,"
waldll ...1 llI"rc dll,dy .
.\tiller agr<"" w ilh Ihe
nu.)n.lin.llill~ \.'tl III111iUl'l' in that
Ihl' students Ill'nl 'Ollll' , .. rt ..f
'Hkljualc hn'ak r .... 1II II<- 'lay'.
"rhl' a, ...rag" a,'a,kmi., ..Iu,kllt
hOI' ,I ,dll'duk Ihal .•110,,, hUll t ..
11.)\1,.' mOH' til1u: in du.' lihL)~ I)r
'h,' SI'Hklll "Ilioll Our ""dl'lIt,
,Ifl' "II 1''''lly 1,~lll ,,'h...lul,·,
\\0\. }.:p (P d.",...· .. HI hi .~~
h .. ur,pl'f weck.lt ,III.. ", 'hl'llI
'l'ry lillk t'"Il' f .. r tha' ,on .. t
.l...,.i,in
II<- 'l\Iukc\ one pr.ll·licll poilll
wlll"n hI' \;\)", "Ilurin~ Ih,' ,11"1'
I'ro.:r,lIll, "\Ilknl' dOli" likl' 10
go 10 thc SI'1I wilhout takin~
..H 111l·ir lI"erall, ,111.1 ,'k,lIIill~
"p, ny IIIl' Ihlll' II\l'Y d" Ihi" ~..
""l'r ami gl'l 1'lIHl'e, il i, lillll' til
gil h,ll'k lU e1'l"', It 1II,lke' it
difficlIlt fur them In I..kc
lIdvllnhlgc "f sullie nf Ihe
fllcilities llvailahle In thclII:'
Thcre arc no 1,Illces in Ihe
new circular buildinl( til sllluke.
llnd dallSrOllm space is just' tllO
tight to provKlc brcllk rooms,
\"lIIini,tralioll i, hehilld Ihc
l"IllIrdinaling l'lImmilll'e 100 pcr
,'ent. h"l il h,flis dllwn III 1111
t"nd,. rhat i, 1IIl' rCa'oll he sa\',
h,' i~ ,'a.'llIIg ,Im"nd cryillg 1o ~l'l
1II1111"yfor Ihe prlljrl'I,
,\liller say' pOlr! IIC Ihl' fUlld,
..lIuld .'''IIIC fr ..m Ihe prol"l'nls
ot lhl' Ilohll ,\lardl la ..t "·I11,, ..I.-r
Ihe $ I ,hOIl ",uOlII~ IlII"ld ).:11f"r
\ o· I e ..h "'hol""hil'" lllh.-r
'h.ul 'h.1l ,lIId I"t, ot IIIO"a!
"'uppnrt. th ...·ir halHh~ .Ifl'
fill,lIIl'1"lI~ ti"d l(c).:"I"r ,,'lw,,1
"'11.1, ,ICC '101 ." "ilOlhl<- Cor Ih,'
I'roJCl·'.
,\SII L\C(;I,n
\\'ill'_lIo an" ill Ihl' hllle nr
"I' till' Sll'l'll', Yerh)' hOls,kci,kd
to t.. ke hi, proposal III Ihe
'Sellall' tor l"llll,ill<'ralinll,
Ikl'Omse Ihe)' pay Ihl' "'III"
011I11luII I fur fcc, cal'll SClllc,ler,
he fecls Vo-Tel'h slllllcII L'
dcservc sOllie (IIrlll o( ,UPI'Url
from the As-,oeialed Student
nmly llml ASII Gos'crnmcnt,
FUNDING I>IU:MMA
Vcrby saYI the Vo-Tceh
Thc Senatc rccci\'l',d the
luollllSllI Tuesdlly night and
moved til put it. into the On
Call1pus Committee for
con I Ide ra t ion. R e com-




Ass is t a n r Oirenor uf the
Srudenr L nion. has replied to
th e prup.".t1 "c gi'ing furnuure
to the break room, sayillg, "\\e
could gi'e
I he m ....rmc 01 our stored
furniture for a kw months. bUI
when the building is completed
we arc guing 10 need il back,
"The problelll here is it i,
going lu eoSI us morc Iha'
SlOO,OOO jusl [0 Curnish Ihe nn-
'Ullion, and we ha\'C 0111) S<JO,OU(l
to work with. Tha( Iea,e, u,
with a big defieil, We dun'l e,en
ha"c enuugh moncy 10 furnish
the Union, leI alone gi'e some
furniture 10 V0'Te,"h,"
lie sap, "I think 'they should
have a place where (hey can b'TW
a quick smoke and drillk, bUI I
don 'I (hink Ihev should create
their uwn SUB. The eoncepl of a
Studenl Union would gel losl if
every buildin~ on campus
crealed (heir own mil}i-SlIBS,"
lie ",mullue., "Aher all. Ihe
Vu.Ted, nuildinl! is Ihe do", .. 1
one 10 Ihe l'lliun, IC Ihev ~;,l\e
30 minull-', Ihey could uud~e
uver III Ihe lnion withoul loo
mu,"h Irouhle"
~()\II~I-SI'1l
I'rolll Ihl' olher sidc.' Yerb\'
says lI\l'Y arc n"l lookillg I;'
creal,' a mini-Sl'H. They just
wanl h ...ller "'ending ma,"hille
se" ice:, supplies replenish,'ll
fastlT, rhe hOI lunch idea has
nOI h, ...·n promoled, The hig
socker is jusl ~ening carpel.
drap"', Curniture and painl,
Ylorh)' says Ihe projecl is
illlportalll in more ways than
jU'lolle.
lie says, "If wC dlln'l gel,lhis
brcak roo III, there coul,1 hc
ITlluhk. I"m 110 rc\'oluriolla ....·,
hu I Vo,T ""h i, (he wa ..c "C II;c
C"lure '
"nil VIIU realize Ihal mall\,
P"01'1<- g~lting l...lu,·alions in Ihi,
,·","'IT)' OIre 1101 ahle 10 g,'1 jot"
1lIll'II Ihl"y b'T.,duale hl','au,,",
thl~n' l~ no I1l,\.·d fur so ,nany
tl'~chl'r, .uhf l'l1~in("l'r\ ':
"\\h,11 Ihi, ."ounlry tIl'l,,1- i'
III0 re..' phunhe..'r\. dl'l·trician\.
1Il,',·h.min !'eop!e \\ h.. ha"'" ,I
'r"de. \ ...,,!ellli.· .. afl' fine, hUI
\'o-Tl'I'h i, Ih,' rrcnd "
Y crhy dain" lhal b'T'1l11' .. I'
,1",ll'lIl\ has the p"ll'nual "I'
hl'I'omin~ "n,' "C Ih,' mil"
puwcrful maj"rilie, "n Ih,' lise
" a ul-I' us, r h c rca r e
approximalely (lllO day ami
ni~hl '!l"ll'nlS atten<ling
programs in Ihat divisiun,
!\\uney is light e,·el)·wherc.
Vo-Tedl is feeling thllt pinching,
fiseul Sljuccle, It will be ul' to
the Senlltc to l'omc up with lln
lInswer to the question. "Should
Vo-Tech receive top p~iority









admiJistrative, faculty, alumni approval
Fulluwing is the Proposed
Charter, Cullege Union Board uf
Go ve r n or s in its enrirery.
endorsed bv the ,\SH Senate
Tuesday. Ffnal implementation
is pending upun approval uf the
Faculty Senate. the Alumni
Assuciatiun. the Executive
Council and Or. John Barnes.
Be it enact~'t.! by the Student
Senate, the Faculty Senate. the
Alumni Associatiun. the
E xecutiv!: Cuuncil. and the
President uf Bosie State College,
Se~,tiun I, Name
A The name uf this
urganization shall be the
College Union Board uf




A. The purpose of this board
~shall be to estahlish pulicies
for the operation of the
College Union.
B. The College Union is an
integral and vital pan of the
ed ucational life of the
College, sharing goals of
academic and personal
development
The College Union serves as
a center and forum for the
a cad e m icc 0 m-
munity-students, faculty,
staff, alumni, and guests.
As a facility, it provides
services, conveneicnes, and
amenities needed to
enhance the daily life of the
college.
The College Union is an
organization and a program
designed to encourage
students andother members
of the college community
to meet and share talents,




committees, and staff and
through the provision of
cultural. social" and
recreational programs, there





In all its processes. through
the management of it,
ph Y si cal and human
r e so u r ce s , [he L'nion
cnt..··ouragc:s interacr ion of
diverse people. idea, . .1nd
valu~",.
rhe L'nion's continuing g0.11






SeL,tion I II, ,\Iemhership
x: I'he Board ,hall h"
L·umpoS<.'t.! of cight (x)
student memlJers. thre" (J)
faculty members. and four
(,U administrative members,
B. At least 51 perc'em of
voting' membas on the
Board shall be HudenLs, 1he
student members ,hall lk;
I. The A,S. President
2. The ,\ .5. Treasur"r
3, A student dened by
and frun' the Stud"';1
Senate
4. Chairman of Ihe
College Union Program
Board
S-Il. Stu den t s' a t,l a r g e
appointed by the A.S.
President and approved
>by theA .58 Senate in
accordance with
established procedure.
C. Faculty members shall be
recommended ,by the
Faculty Senate and





D. Adm i n i 5Uators shall be
members of the Hoard by
virtue of their . office.
Administrators shall not he





I. Fin ,a n cia I
Vice-President or his
representative
2. Dean of Student
PERSONNEL Services
or his representative




,\h-mh.-r' of the n....,d ,h.111
bl" J.ppui n tcd "'I \0011 .1\
p"",hk .1ft~r the fir't "I
" ..y of L-a"h "'hool Y c.ir
/. Board m"mhen ,h .. 11 ,,:nl'
for ..ppro \ im.Hd~· t)fll' )'l"ar
or Uf1tiJ tht-' J.ppoinllJll'f)r 1)1
hl\ \Ul"l"('\\or BOJ.rd
fTIl'lIIhcr, rtlJ.y \en lO tllr
I1IOrl' than Ol1l' )'l-ar
C, Orga"i, .. ti"" "I' Ihl' n...lrd
I IhL- 1~'.1rd Ci ... irJI' ..JI
,hall hl' de<'l",,1 h\' Ih"
iloard frllm "ilhi'" its
O"fl I11cmhcr'hip
,\dmiJlislIator' Oi\lnl
ill Part f) ah .. v~ J ,h ..11
not h" eli!(ihk for
l"It:ctjun (0 dllo oHi,,:c\
tJ f (: h J. i r III J. IJ II r
\'i""'Chairma" Ihl' B
Chairman ,h.1l1 hold
officl' fur o lit: year
frolll thl' rillll' of
dl'l"rion (or until .1 lIe\\.
Ch ..irmaJl ", dl'l'll'd
I' h" Vi ,'t: -C ha Im' ..n
,hall he dC<'l"d .1nd
,hall hold Ilffin' for
nnlO \o'l'ar (or until ..
Ill:" 'Vin:-l:ftairrnaJl "
ckctcd), .\ studellt ..nd
a non-sludent memh~T
from the I~.ard shall




2. The Chairman and
Vice-Chairman shall be
electcd In the first
meeting of the new
Board L'ach May.
3. The College Union
Director shall be
cxecutive 'CLTetary of
the Board. /lc shall
auist the Chairman in
preparation of the
agenda fJH each
mceting and" shall be
rcsponsible for the
keeping of all minutes
and records of Board C.
actions.
Section IV: Duties and
Responsibilitics
A. The Board shall be directly
rcsponsible to the Prcsidcnt
of Boise Statc College,
Policies which rcpre'Cnt the
'vicws of slUdents, faculty
alumni, and staff shall III
recommended to the
toll,' ~l' Prl'Shk". 'sud,
pol I " I ~, "'. I I " c
r c l" II m ITI to fI tot c d 111
...l-l"!)rd ....nee w irll ...ppllLllJte
rq,::uLUIl)fJ\ cvt ....hlr\h('d h~
Ihl' 's1.. ll· .. I' Id ..h .. , II",
"1..He" B...ud of t- ducalJon
.1"d If", Prnhk" r .. I' ""1,><'
'sr .. ll' (oll<-!:l' Ihl" 1~I .. rd
,holl! no,,:u;l1ll1lond 1'0 1h.)
rl'!(ardlllg huildilll( usc .Ilk I
l("'lIaal pW!(r.1/11S, .1n,1 .lull
.h\I.'if "' ilh the fUrJl1uLulon
of toOd<\l4f\il'l" polit)
Po/'<'Ie, rl'l'IllIlIlIl'lIdl'd hy
(he: BO..lrd 1'( (~u ..crntJr, .1ft'
'U")l"'l I.. .1[,pw, .11 hy Ihe
t olkgl' Pre'so,klll 1 hl'
Ito .. rd ,h ..l1 ..I". pr .. mote
..and ..llHhorlJ'l" orhcr U\.l"' of
Ihe huildin!( "hid. It decm,
t .. Ill' "pl'r"pn .. tl"
I he ""Md of (.O'<TII .. r,
,ball l"'Cfl'!'l' 1'1" .. 1
1l"l'onsihilily "y m ..1.IIll(
Ih" follow'lIl(
rl"l'UflllJll"ntlaritHI\ fo the
t .. lIl"g" Previd,," t
I '\11 apl'n"cd ..lIl1u..1
bud!(l'l .. , prqlMl"d I"
rhe <:ollq(l" I'llioll
Dlrcclor
\ ,,-hed uk of d'arl(e'
f .."r till' usc .. I' Collcl(l"
1'lIion f .. l'ililic,
indudillg the Ica'inl( of
'pal'L'" for .. "rvi,'c
fUllnion, .Ind the
allocation of 'I'al'e,
3, 1\ II a I' pro v e tI
diuribution of all
fUl1lh anTlling to the
Collegl' lJnion from
fe~"s, rental"
l" () II C C , • i ()n , .
revcllue'l'rotlll~'ing










I. Thc Collegc lJnion
I> ircnor .hall hc
re'ponsihle to the











a 11,1 m .. ru t c n ance
,,, I h III the flOlicies
rccommcuded hy' ~
1I .... cd of (~mcrnon
.Il1d al'l'rmed hy tltt-
Pin S/I)~~ I 01' Boik
's1.. t c ColI<'):e
1 he Bo .. rd of
(.0' erlloc, ,hall
d l' I.~l( .. I l' tot he
,\ "0 i".lIed StuLlenu
Ihrou!(h the College
I 111011 I'roj(fam How
I h c .. uthur;t)' to
.In clop ..nd execute an
.1,'lllille, program
" I r h III t he College
l'lIlOl1 'sudl.a program
rtltJ\f l"tlnforrn tu [he
.. pprJJled poliein of
lhc B .. ard of
(.O\lOrnO'\. (he
"rc\ldcnl .. f Hoik
'sl .. te C"lIel(c, tlte Statr
I~...rd Ill' ~ .Juration
..nd thc Sllitc .. f '<laho
's,'<'llOn \ '\\cl'lInl(\
\ Ihe lI..arJ .ltall hold at
IC.l\ I f i\C (5 I rCj(uW
meetJl1l(' c-.&.-It,dwol ye-ar.
,\dditi"n.ll mcetinlt' may be-
,'ailed by the UlOIirman or
hy' a joint rp,uMt of an)'
Ihree member. "f tlte- Board
t.. tlte c\<'<'uti,'c ce:-cretary.
It Special meetinr may be-
held .Juring the JUlIlmer
pcri".h or holidays when
ufj(ent hUlineu only may be
tran!lilctcd.
Section VI: Effective I)ate-
lhil Cltarter .hall ,becornc
effe~,tive upon formal
lIpproval hy the Student
Senate and upon the
,ignatllre of the ASB
President. uplln form'" I
approval hy the Faculty
Senate and the- signature of
the Chairman of the
!'aclIlty Senate I upon the
formal IlIJproval .by the
lIoard of Uirectors of the
Alumni Auociation and
upon the signature of th~
Presitlellt of the Alumni
/\ nociat ionl al14.l upon
formal approval by the
":xecutive C.ounciJ and upon
the Signature of the
Pre-sidelll of the College.
This Charter IUpertedes all
previoul leJ(illatlon
pcrtaining to this blldy and
Rny luch legillatilln










.. ;i;.~,*. ~ , ~
Leg islat ive R.eport:
The West Wing ..
Departmen t of Administrative Services
"',1I111Ct111\("' the \.1\ 111": .. ( Jth e
I 11"•.er ,11\1.,1\....111,,("( I' ,I' true
.I' rh.lt thefe I' 'ufnhlllc: \nd In
11H' ".,,' "f tlH' ,11I1~\H"'\..".1
\drlllnl,tr.lll\C ~('r\'l,e'
I)cp.lrt I1lcnl. til<' !u'cr \tl~lll.l I'
tHHH1,t III hc .1T111lfHI tur qUilt'
,l\\hl1,' Ih" IUrr,,"1 h",,1e III Ih"
"'ell.lI" "'1.11" \ff.IIf' ("l11mltll'C
,hll\\' Ju ...t hn\\ ull ...nl\,cd the
"tlllle '1U"'tl"ll "ill n·m.lIn\
II .111 hq~,.n whcn Hohnl
"'111\,111', thCll dlld (""'l'I'tI\T,
ordered .\ ...Iud\, ;1\ til how he\1
Ih(' (;em ~(,Ile 'c(JUld con\oIoJ"le
,ldmllll\tLIII\T fUIKtlon\ <,mv 10('
thcll \\ ,1\ Ilu\led Iftllll \Itfld'
I )ll1\ '.lI1\uel,. In ph:knl up
t h,' I> ,. II ,Ill d 1 111 t l.1t cd ,I
,trc.lfllIIIlC,I·' 'en I"e tl' the
hlld, I'tllltll' 11\ the fllnn Ilt Ihe
l>cp.trlllH'nt "r"m Ihn" th"
'1llI,llltll1 \\('nl frll111 h.I,1 It I
W,IT'<· .• ll1d 1",.'111 ~tlll1)! dp\" 11 11111
'.Ullllch-lln .tpplllllh·,1 tlllC
(,('n l'dwHd S",,\n, "n
In\lrlletor ;It the Collq:c .. I
Id.lh .. , 10 11('ad Ihe nt'W ,'~l'IH'\
IIv a11\' me.ln' "I' ddlnltl'"1 "nl'
u~~,. S.lw'Tr W.I' 1101the Ino\t
qUIl·t Illan III \Llll' affalr\ '·.Ir
fr"m It At t h(' <'\1<1 Ilf Ihe
The East Wing••
something' 5 burning
Snme issues arc jUst Iike a
fire. the eoals remain hot and
ready to flair up al the first
opportulllty. long after the
;Ktual flames have died down,
Tbe lIouse Comnllllee on,
Agricultural Affairs IS eurrently
considerlllg a measure dealing
with just sueh :111 issue, The
Agrieullural l.abor Act IS
deSigned to regulate the
relationship hetween the famler
and (he farmlahorer,
As anyone with just half as
mueh foresight as hindsight can
alleSl, last summer saw the
heginnings of an issue far from
dead in Idaho, Anything 10 do
with framing is big news III
Idaho. so it follows that !:lSI
year's few opening skirmishes III
the struggle to establish faml
labor unions were followed with
great interest, Those who were
most interested l'llllduded thaI
legislation was needed to throw
some eool restraint on this hot
issue,
lIut, if it's intended purposc
is to provide that 1'O01 restraint,
then this act falls far short of the
mark in its provision that fann
workers may not picket a fanner
until they have ;worked" for that
....,.1\\' t'f felll tht' h.l"lcd
apl'olfltC'l" "".1\\ .l fued I~nltc
\\hen .1 p.l~ \11~lllll"r llif .1
f{l'l'"hll,'an lal11pal~n tril' \\ .1'
'UhI111ttc,1 II' the BII.ud tIt
I· '~llllln("r ...
In .In ('(tort tn (1)01 It
.... 1 muel\"n ""O"lwd ul' Ihe
rl'llue\1 and deli.ltl'll n" further
;ll[IOn w'luld be t;IKcn on 11
I hln~\ .It(·n't thr"u~h
h"I'I'('nln~ \'('t Then COl11e,Cn'i1
,\ndru' In'" the I'I<tUll' ,Ind
,I I' I" I I nt' 1\ ,.I, len a g ,I n ,
!'""atdl", a\ "Jctlng llilt"tor" "I'
I h(' amhush('d dql;lrtlllent
I'artl\'ular tanner for a mlllllllum
of 30 dOl"',
The ~ntire issue of orgalllllng
Iarm workers is to provIde them
with an effective power to
hargain With their empln~'ers
This act, in its present form.
sterilill's much of the poteney
whieh unionization would offer
Ihe worker.
Farming and faml labor arc
suhjeet to an ,entirely different
set of l'Onditions that those in a
factory or shop. Crops ripen at a
certain time, and it's at that time
that they must he removed from
the fielcls, It is also .It that time
The Associated Student Bodv Director of the Office of Higher
offices have two new faces and Education, Dr. Donald Kline.
names working these days. They helped set up a new budget
Dieter Helfen, Public Relations. to be appropriated to Idaho
and Pal Ebright, AdminiSi-rauvc---unlversities and colleges.
Assistant. The first big C1'CI1LJ£L..ht:.- __ "_
H elfcn IS an Air. Force handled by .rhe pair is the Doc
Veteran. and Ebnght formerly Severinscn Concert. Feb. J 2 on "O .. =_~
pl a yed f o o t b a ll with the the lise campus, Helfcn sti'tes
Broncos the contract is for $13,000 with
Helfcn was Lorn and raised III $4.000 worth of adve'rtising
Germany. OUt now has his U.S, received for $ 1.1100, Several
Citizenship: lie served seven 'adio and television stauons have
years III the Air lorce as adl."tl'01 Jonated time on l~-ro
sp e c ia l is r . He IS presently defray costs,
chairman of the I'arl'nl, Day Thev were asked ahout one
Commit tee. ' of the 'hig gnp' on campus these
Af u-r graduatIOn III July, days. why really big name
Hclfcn say' he WIll shop around group' arc not brought to Boise,
for a Job In in tcrnauonal lie/fen and Ebright explain 'in
bu sincss. vornc tlung for wh rch he order to gel such talent. we
would app(-ar we llsu rtcd would have tu pay III the
F1H1ght 1\ a nat rvr BOl\on neighburhood of $20,000 and.
graduating frum BOI\(' IIlgh II' even If we could get such groups,
1961l "or the pa\l three ~or', there IS no taclltly large enough
he attended Bill'" "'ta'(' rnd h., tu accommodate the crowd.
majored III Husllless Ill' has Thc onlv c arnpus f acilitv
wo r k e d '1\ all i n vu rr n cc large enough to hold a projected
rep r c s c n tat I \ c . J II d 15.0011 person' IS the stadium
quarterbacked fur the Broncos The addiuon "f aSlro'lurf has
When asked why he ga\e up killed the lhances for such
the glury of Ihe game, he \ald, '" e\'enlS II reported'" "
enJo\' worklllg more ",th falmmabk
students" In uther areas. Iklten and
lIelkn's and ",bnght's Job, Ebright arc a"alling the
arc undergOing changes "he~ newly"prupuscd'rensed ASIISC
have IICW and beller Idos III Consll IUtlUn Thn sa\' 1twill
Impru\e Ihe relallon,hlp, not unl\ make i~..,c 'a bell('r
belw('l'n the ,\~B oH"cr, and edu,'allonal In'tltUtlun, bUI It
the ,tudent I>od, Ihelr wIll make theASBoff"'lals'Jobs
actt\ltle\ ar(' not IlIluted to caSler and Impru"e relatlun, WIth
puhll" relations, huwner BOlh sludenls'at,large
arc memtl('rs "I Alpha Kapl'a 1'\1 lIelfen and "blight buth
Bu"nC\' I, ralern,t" and maintain agree all student' arc 1ll\'lleJ 10
3 0 average" eume Illto thl' ,-\SB uffICes. and
DUling the ,emestn brea\... SlI down with them to cxpress
bOlh aucnded ""\s1lI1lS with the Ideas anJ 0pIl110n,
,o\lanlyn I.awrenee
tagged as "bummer"
I en,l~,ln went III work and
qlll'\..
I he I1<'W d,rl'd"r tdb I{a\
(111\1', dln' ..ttlr td rnanagclllcnt
't"r\llT~. to tJkl' J lWO·\\'lTl...
\.I,.ltI"n fit- flrn Hert C"lwell.
,"\lfllfllUn If J t 1\Hl' "lIrc ...' II If "'hell
CI"\I\ retutll', hI' gl't' the ,I'
-.;"w I en.I~.ln " .II'P(',\rm~
befort· the ~t'n.ltc fUfllllllttl't' III
,harge "I' .re",(·wln~
.11'1'0lnlment, ,lI1d LOP memher'
,Hen'1 '" fnelldl)' towards hIS
,I " t 10 n , I her e " abo J
fh,\"hlll(\' I'h"'I\ and Col\\,(,1I .Irl'
I'role,'led hy 1'('r\lJnl'i
thaI a stnke, or the threat oj a
str,ke. offers Ihe greatest
leverage 10 the f ann worker,
Requlrlllg a migrant labor
forl'e 10 work for an entire
month, thus doing most If not
all the work required h~' an~'
particular famler, before they
can exercise their right ttl strike
for 'hetter pay anti working
l'ondiliuns, is tantimont to
denying that right altogcther,
SUdl a denial an,d such a
provision as is contained in this
bill would do nothing to aid the
f.mn worker, and do too much
to aid (he famler.
CummlSSlon r<1:ulallun'. I>l'lng
('X(·tnpt frllm "pultt','al allu",' "
BUI I en'lgan" "Ialms
I r r e \ pUll , 1 b 1 I I t \' and
tn,'(ltnpell'nCl' un Ihl' p~rt 01 thl'
tw 0 Samuelson appullltee\,
l.l'nagat1 l\ know n 3' a t(lugh
adtntnl\1r3tor In tnam "'r,'ln
tht'll' l\ "lllnplalllt (If h'lm hl'ing
tuu tuugh rhl' ~('n;ltl'
,'otnmlltl'(' IS tdkrng a lung. hud
I(I(I\.. .It h"th 'IJn (It Ihl\ "Ill'
While tt 1\ all g(llllg Ot1, (111('
tiling r('tn3tn' dl'ar' "Onel' a
hUllltnl't
Krent I'eterso:"
The farmer has hiS "oiee in.
the Legislature, the Housc
contains at least 28 famler.;; hut
the men and women who work
for the farmer have none,
Therefore, when such an issue, as
this is eonsidered by a
law-making body - so
composed, the only way
constructive legislation, which
wil,l be equitable to both sides.
can be adopted is for all the
members to consider the fact
that unjust or unfair laws have
never, and ne\'cr will. halt the











College is sponoring a Miss HSC
Beauty Pageant. All girls art."
encouraged III parricipare. The
pagt."ant wi l l be held On
Thursday nighr. .\lar.:h 25, m the
,\lUSI<: ;\UJltOrJUl1l (;lrlS m.iv
c n t c r in d ivi d u a l lv or bt-
sponsored bv .I dub or group
The entrance tee IS 525
The eventual winner will
receive 1ll,IIly gifts, .I schol.irhsip
to BSC nest ye,rr . .i nd .I chance
10 .rdvance further III I'''''lbly
cvc n the \lIS' .\l1lt'(Il',1 I'agt'.lllt.
...... cYhC' .\11" BSC Page.lIlt "
hemg sugl'd 1>\ [ill' (,,,Idl'n 1\
.ind the Ih.·,. wit h 1'.It \\lIrr,I\'
.md I..lrn \I,'m' 'l'rrrhe.l,llllg
[ h l" l' \ c.: n t \ 1 'II 11 ~ ( he
t.'lHl[c,Ullh . .t1l~1 .Il , I l'l'rt11f:Tllrlg
rlll'lf "'f"'~;I: l.llt nh \\il! he
'c\l"r.d 1:"( ~lIl',~", I ::l'\ i:l~~u,k
...u ....h ill\ l<I \' I ~l'il I..:. ,I. :1\."rh
II)~(I \\; ......l; d "lr:":ll II", !'~li
I I)-II \L,~ I;,l''''~ ,1:1,' ....~!tr
"'I~;l': ~l .\', ! ')1," \\:,' I;," '"
\ I! ~:.! ... !" I' lrl' III : ..." t',: ,d
L'JJ i I.' i!'~ l: I' I' \ \ ,;" " I..,I! I \
\\tlr'i'" ,,' !:, \ ..../; ,"~-" ,': r:lt'
I l'l 'I: "'Ulll'<lr: i :11, t"\ l'~1T
.lfhl ;11.ti"'l I t,!~ l·\, ~~:ll~
fHI!\.!Ul.l., '!~ I l,.·r.., !ll' pro'll'! ,,'
1) .....( Uhf i: ...Ih·\\ fq'r"l"l'nll( ,\l
ur fCllllfllrl!{\
tea pit a A rco the 0 iii sFREE!
with lub and oil filter
BSC 1.0. cards are good
for double S&H green
stampsor 2~pergallon
discount
on all gas purchases
6 am - 12 am








4 T.. ClllIS Mel
• Croll CIlPI
These tough polystyrene clip.
give you an Instant bookcase
anyWhere with no nalls, no
screws, no tools, no glu.,1
You make It yourself in min-
utes, Available In white,
black and brown, Unlimited
combinations,
.BOISE BUILDING SUPPLY





II01St." S tat e Intercollegiate
Knlgh ts have started off the
sc.~unJ semester by decting new
officers In an exccu rive counc~
meeting. following il up with a
snowmoluhng part)' in McCall,
Elected lJonoralJle Ouke was
Duane Smith, Honorable Earl
Hun Crouch, Wurtr Scribe'
t:Hry l l c a d d e n , WOrthy
Chanl'dlur of thc ('.X Cht."quer,
SIC\C (;rcgury, and Rcpurter M,J.
Smith 1".Igc .\la'lcr I' Depnu
W.Hd L
I he 1/\', hale selected their
_~JlllUiJJ L>ul'lln, tlJr thl' year,
Vll'kle "'hun
la'l '>Clllcsler the group was
a'III"I\ IlI\ul\Td III Wallv
IICIII"" \\eek \I"rk \\Ith Ih'c
lIe.HI I tl"d ""'lIe\"I1II11~ Wcck:
III \\!Illh lhc\ rl'"C1\("d tuur uf
'K\ UI {f, 'pIlle,> JIl"J pLh."C.·d In (he:-
I.lft!{' .11\ 1 ',>!'If! ,lurHl~ (he
1111/IIC, '~~':Jfl~ ;lj!.hlc
, "Y:ll:I,~: "r t.~\_!\__ ~·_'l!(.)lcI.l1lL-. __
I\.fl\r:'lt ... \\1; ~1,d,1 [IICI! \nnuJl
(,oll,lel f';~J'!~" H1;1 lei, IlJ,
pH:'. 'i'I" ," It-.. II....k "f1J \\111
\ell,! ~1';lff·"'{·:l'-III\C'> II' [he
\..1'1 ,~l..1; ~ "lI\l-nll.lll lfl ""eJulc
I'tt t\ Illt"\!'" 1!t" l"\I~If1~ t'lf
pk.lt'(-", r,o! tile rH"\\ \e:-Jr
HI'I'''':'' \I J ",,"th ....\, pel)ple
I,' ,"lIt.hl r'lf lflfllnn.Hlun
1I1,11I.l, I)"J"<, ""l,th .\45·11llJ7
'I<'IHII' \\ar.l I·H-li\1l7 .\1)
'" :111 fll ; ... ! ('-:....f) ,If I.Jrn
, Ie hl,k" 17 'i \ - ! .1
.. ~~
semester.
TH~: INTH{(:()I.l.~:(;I.-\ n K.../(;In' or< U1ki"t! in me Vl"" Juru'l a"
l)Urlll~ 111 """.til .ther d<'dlf1~ gruup 1r.l..Jrr, 1.1'\1 month I·rum left fu f'l{hr
....fl·"&:' (.rt""tlr~ 1..lIT~ IIcaddclI. John I r1C:I.tt'01 111111""orr Jr'\'l 11111111411, "Ih
J.t~ ....HlIrh ..... tnl· Y.u-horuuK" 'Jrrlf1~ Ide ttl fl~hl "alc- LuI. 11011.... ".tum
Jun BIIQ,:'1. "nlll ....l"ll~, H:ull (ruulh "'(.\{' '.lIlIdl/l.h. I JU...Ot· '"l1lh 1".10(0
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HOT WAX •••• SOt
Use your. Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmerlcard"
• or MASTER CHARGE































Uetweelf 100 and 150
51Udents from colleges aild
Universities in the northwest will
be in Boise Friday and Saturday,
February 12-13, to compete for
awards in the 1971 Idaho
Speech Conference.
The competition provides
opportunity for schools and
students to compete in speaking
events. Boise State College will
host the: event which provides
intercollegiate competition in
d e b a t e , e x t e mpo ra ne o u s
speaking, oral interpretation and
oratory.
Schools participating, other
than Boise State, include the
University of Idaho, North
Idaho Junior College, fromC'oeur
d'Alene, College of Idaho, Idaho
State University, Kicks Colle:ge,'
N orthwest Nazarene College,
College of Southern Idaho,
Lewis-Clark Normal School and
Eastern Oregon, based in La chairman of the Speech
Grande. Communication Department at
Competition Friday will be Boise State. Fred N"orman, Dave
limited to individual events with Rayborn, John Warwick and
debate starting Friday evening. L.M. French, all BSC professors,
The debate contestants will be will be event judges and
arguing the vpros and 'cons'uf ·..----spokesmen7--Janet--Beauuow-c-is----· -'-
Unitcs States adoption of a student manager fOl the
compulsory system of wage and conference.
price controls. The conference is open to the
Tournament director for the public at Boise State College
conference is Harvey Pitman, There is no admission-charge.
I he I hc.u r« \rh Ikp.H1JlleI11
h.1\ ,Ulfll'UfhCli tilt' \ ..m nrr .... In
lite "'n tll1d .\ nnu.rl >-pel" It\rt,
l·nlll .•1 ,,,ndu'led 1.,,1 "eel-t'l1d
on the Htll\.(" '-.Ll(C' cunpu\
Wllllwr, wdl he l"lt'd ,n t "'I.
"""11.1 .In.! Ihm! pJ.llT "rdn 111
lite ftlll"" tn~ c1'V"ltln'
l'a',I.""l' "'pCll-ln~ <.rq!
( d 'n' . C .1P II al III~h . r 1111
!-I·nl'll. 1'''''llell" III~h I"n
Kealln!!, (:dp,lal. f"r Ihe rndk
dlv",,,n, D.1r!.. ne 'Iohl", (·dpILII.
Iln,l<! Stone, Idaho 1'.111,.Sipron
I:hn'tl.1n'on, Idaho Fall" for Ih ..
Get your tickets now!!
DocSeverinsen concert looks good for
,
Day Weekend ..
lIow (IIml: IIOW ,lid a
"'''''I1.~.,·.trllld !<-am III I'by the
lrullll".t '" I.I\I? II', tOll~h
t.'1l11l1l!h. l"\'C..'1l ,,"or"" whl'll you
11.1\" ,I ,whl"lrn I:Ith'" 10
(ontend With h",uk' karllll1g
" .des
I\tler .1 wed, of h.lni'hnH'111
10 ,I ,·halr for r<'l'lI,;t! to plar tht'
\'Iolln. Carl ~t""'rin"'11 (I.illle
Ilod got hi' 1'1"1 trul11l't'1 Three
w('(,ks la tel', ht' was 1ll\'l1t'd to
J:'III th,' hillh srhoill hand. Two
,cars lat"r, Ill' won II~e slate
~1lI11t'SI and al the age of 12 wa~
winl1er of the ,\tusk Educators
national ""nleSI.
l'UrlOUS "'ht'll Ihe hl~h SdlOOI
h.ll1c..l It'adler wouldn't kl him
play first I ru III1'"I ("lie 1"ld nl"
II would shoot l11or;lk III the
hand III 1'1"""', II h,' kl .1
I1I1H"year·old I'la\' Ilrst <"I\.IIr").
'Ilo" deterl11iiled thaI he'd he 101'
,log every plat'e dse. lh,' last
stalelllent hltl\\" il all for Do .. "
Illor,' than jusl the top dog.
lie is in a ellIsS all b, himsell.
Even h,ofort' he finis'lll'd .11Igh
s'cllOol, he wenl on the road with
Ted Fiorilo's hand, dr:lggil1g his
sl'hoolhooks with hil11. "lthou~h
fClll.lll' ..11\ rvn in
I- \ I eT1lp~Ir.H1<.·(\U' 'PClJ..I r'lJ!
-'"hn I\,,~,·r'.( ,11'11.11IIri.t 11 jurll
Id.dl" ".111,. 1>;1\,' lhornburg .
(,11"1.11. IInl-, .lOll"'. IIl1ult.




Llpll.l!' .I 1111 ,\lH'U'. Caldwell,
Sht·lI, Y IIUI1~. P"etlello . .I .ll1e
'·,d,·, lI"h"p K.. II,. I:arol I ngall"
Capllal
IndiVIdual Al'llll!! Vall
Pet .. rson, Capllal. {;arv Frailer.
(
hr relurned h"I111' I"ll~ ellllu~1t
10 grJJualc wllh hi' d,I". h,'
,non WCIlI lLlrk IIIl thl' rtl.ut
.\fln .111 l\m1\' 'lillI, h ..
pl.l\Td Wllh '111111'111\ I>or,,'"
(:h a rile H.IrlH'lI :lI;d 11"111;"
(;lIodmal1. Il' 1'/.1'1, the DII,'llIr
W,I\ 111 :sJ,.,,' York Ilired ," all
NIIC staft mUSKl.ln SIIII in h"
CHI\' twcnlle~. Ihe' lillie
m II ~Iache h,' grt'w onl,'
al' ..entuatt'd IllS "oulhful look
Sh",,,, SUdl .\\ til<' Kate Smith
hash, Steve ..\ lien and Dinah
ShMe. i\IIC's Bandsland w<;rc
"HII\! MlIlU TIIAN ~S(l hij:h ...·h .... 1 \tudm" rarliL'ira,in~ in 1." ""L'~'
~pn',:h t.'UIl1I'loOtWn. 'tbe-ce ~UUI1J:,tC.T' frum ar ourul duo ,tau' c:mc.orJ!l·..J the.
\'IoIIHIc.°r' ttJhutu h) Milx (~ihhml')
Cdld,\(·11. Jdl Il.l\ 1'. I" In ",11".
Kt'111 I'"wl'll. Il"", lrmlv
I'.I,I-n. WIHld I{"e, 1.-.1 11.,,1'.
( .ipu al
Dual :\,llll~ ("IIl't'n
'\rnn~toll and 1>" k 11"11",, a, .
'1WIll 1'.11"- Jell "I"dd",d .Ind
J",I-\lln ({.1ms", ll"r.llt (,.111
.\Iu'on and \I"}lIL',1 1 cllrl.lrd .
H",,,-'
,\lu'll'dITht'.llrt' 1>.1\'1d",,,,·hs.
HOl\t', Kall1\ OCI. III~hl.tnd.
I.Ul11t· :\shoe. 1'0,·.1lell"
.\I"re Ihan '-50 Itl!!h ,,·110 .. 1
,Iulknl' fr'lI11 all 'I\Tr Ih,' \late
,,1 Id.tll" p.lrll"I'.ll",1 111 t hc
r ell I I hi' , e.l r , .i l l cd
HI ,.\1 ......v-« I '71
Clt,lInn,lll ot I hca t rc .\rt,
Ilt'p.nllllt'nl I>el C .. rhell ,aId
,0ml't'1I11"n . ''-I' Jud~ed I,,'
ul'pn JIII,,"n .1[;1111.1'Iudenl'
and LIL'UII,
ille h:'I"al "orl-shop' and
l"nn1rtl(HH1' \\Cfe JC'lgneJ 'tu
In,e\llgHt' In'hnl'lu<"' for
,ll'hl(,\ln~ more .ef-(edl\e








.1I11111lg ",tiP'" till ~-IlUn)! ukn1
Ilddl'
III (\(I .. l>n. 1'//,2. he h'· ....IIllt'
.1 l'el!ul.n Ilwlllh", .. t ~kll.-ll
1I,'IHler-on', orl'll,·\lr.-t .lnd
hel .. rt· IOIl~ hI' fr"llllhl"sld,'
hilt'S 'lUII" h", allll' a rq~ul;tr
kallll'e .. I' th,' tr''t'-wlwl'hn~.
I:II"'llighl .I .. hnl1\' Carson ,h .. "
\\11en llendcr, .. n sought gr''t'lwr
pastur,'" Dol' Illok 0'''' the
'I' ..tlight With ,"','n mort·
off'lh"-cuff anglt'S.
The loda\' sl'und of the Ncw
Gcnt'[alion,' along" wilh tht"
IIr"lh,'r, and lhe. S"ter, h.I\'(·
lurned lIul sounds 'Udl as
"111~h Wlde'and W"nd",ful."
"\·('\er." and h" bt",1, "Do,''s
c:J""'1 "
S"'Trln,en .Ind, t'ompan,'
;ll'l'e.H al 1I,'"e SCllt' Colkgc.
I:eh. 12. In Ihe gymnasllim Two
,h,,,," art· set for that nighl with 0
Iht' flrsl ,II ";.-,HI and Iht' S<'l·on.!
at '). ,HI. Tickt'ls ,Ire on salt' al
th,' Slud"nt l'nion lIuilding tor
$2/HSC actl\'il\' l·ards. Slllllcnts



















slated tomorrow· on BSC campus
.\H III I \ flllNINS rKUCToK ·\NIl rh",,," K..t> •.,., Il".nc. ,,~hl.di..·u"",.
[h....prugram ~uh 'rudcnt\ Inh:rnAIIlHlotl '\nJatiHlun 1o'.oI,:IC.'1"\ mcmh~r (~41r'\
Smith .\ I~,:turt' " lIfo4:hctJuleli 1·r1,j .. ~ lOU"OInt( In 'l..K.'nu· UUII.JIOjt: Hunm In~
«Phutu .. .,Url ....,}' uf CUIt."C'fl r CoT'") •
S I u d e n IS I nlernallOnal
Me J I I a II o n S o c t c I y , an
o r g a rn z a u o n t h a t make,
a vailablc the pnncrplc- and
praellees of lranscendental
MeJllallOn, has rcccntlv been
a u t h or iz e d. as a '-luJenl
or g a n rz a t io n on the lise
campus. :\n mrroductorv lecture
on t h is r e c h m q u c wh u h
promises "i n c r e.rscd e ne rgv.
Illlelligenn' anJ .-ream IIV \VIII be
helJ IhlS FrtJav. Feb ;, at X
pm III the Selt'nl'e Bu 1"lIng
l.t:l'lure lIall. I{oom IIlII
,\l.1hart,hl .\Iahnh y"gl. lhe
pr",nt pr'l't:plor "r
I"rJn, ...TnJl.'ntJI \\l"dlt.ltliln cllr
I \1 I ha' pr"rtcr.·.! I" [h .. \\' 'ri,! .1
(l"(hnI4ul" \\hl\.h he J\i\"I,.Jtc,:",
Ifllprun:' (tH' lJU.dl[\ IIf lite tl'
rclll"\oHl~ lru,trJ[lll[l jrll{ [l-n,!,lrJ
III rill' Indl\l,lull
\h·\ll\..11 ......ll-th t. Ill'> fl" ..ellll\
1,.11' 'plt'l! rc'<.·jr" h 1:1 1\\ (/h1
l-\ ... j{lfl~ ,""1,."[\.111"/1' ': I'.l 11l\\"
1,110..1.."
111 ;lh 1 '; I ......~I',' Ii, 'Ill
t"" , I':' I f \ '! ,I' II lit, r~1' 1\ n I ,
fll.l.\l I \' 1"\ :11 r, II '., /';"
II \ ,!' ~ I 'l ...l f ll' I
.... r :.I'!l 11r... 1'1 I
\h, I i I ! fj, ':1 ..... ~, l !',
n,'\\ r l"~" ,I
Iii \11 l,lIl
""- '1 ",J" .... 1 \ \ .....
1,( 'Ill . "
,'~ 1'1 I ' I!
~ 'lJ! 1 I r, I \ J ' -," i" "1~ "
"f l fl If! ", .1:11 ( i ''':l Ih \ \\ ~11' t,
l'lld,."h ria l'r Il r,~, I \l [1"\\
fl'\ l"/\ l" .il l,h.-'n" ,rt lor " ') II,
"[111.1 .. ,,1 l ( I \ I;('rkl t'
IllJlvlJual', .1<'llun 1\ dependent
UpOIl the qu alrtv of hlSlhclUghl
If an md rvidual IS ab lc Itl
entertain thought at lllt:reaslllgly
frncr levels, he Will utihz e more
me nt.rl cap acuy. anJ a<'l with
grt:aler claruy. efficrcncy and
crcauvity
Phvsrc allv, mt:JllallUn I> a
p",l't.~s of' gallllllg deeper res I
I h IS has been ver rtrcd bv
p h Y , I 0 10 g " I , " :;~ u , II ng
rt:"'ar,'h In I rans.-en,knlJl
\kJllJlIon
Il r I{" br n " \\ .111.1<1'
ph\ '1IIIIIgl't .tt l ( I \ fl'''l"rllh
puhil"hcd hi' rc,,"-'.Hl h III t~lC
Ph \ "llI1'1~ I ...j I I ric, I ,I t
I rJfl, ...l"n,knfJI \\t"lllf.III,1l1 III
.......ll'IhC \\.Hlh I'l "
I I l" I' r " ~1 ,I "t "
[fJfI'",,-Cn,kllf.tl ~:\l",III,III' I::"', .. ,
lfl Ifl' I, \ i' Iu tl '" l \ ;'\ ':1 1\, ,
t ,Ill f II: ,I t! ( "I , 'II ,. " ''I ,11~
....I U .!" I ~l~' "'!.I 1\" 1" \\ f ',! "i , '
!\ r j,! , : r \ ~' '. :,! I •
I,{ 1\\ , ('1 'I \
way It t ~ I anforJ. Research
lnstuu rc. and lIarvard MeJl<'al
School concerrung the cffe"s 01
1'.\1 on high blooJ prnsurc,
hvpcr te nsron , and thr rre auncru
uf drug adduuon
Robert Doane. l'llIvcr~lIv lit
Wa,hlllgton graduale III l,hy'SICS,
who IS ~'urrcnd~' tt:adllllg T,\1
full tunc III the ~lIrthwc'I,
observes lhal "the Ifllportan,e lit
r.\\ lin III lIs alllllt\· III Illlprl/Vr
une's adl\lt\" By relea'lng
(t' n, III n J n d ,ulluh:.lncou\.l\
r'l'.lfldlflK the mm.! 1\1
"llllPfll\C' ..t11\ Ihlfl~ ,)fl(" ",..tllh
III dll
Ik 1"1,11111\ l!lll 1\1 "
ph\ "'I"l'l~~~ _tilt \Crdll-d III ftLt!
"Ill\ ~If"\.l''''' '.\tllth I' \.lilt (" tl{
I'll "r C\POICfhll\;;: Jl:<lrt
! ("I. :1' j "\l'llfJ' pIH"I1'ltlh"ll"ll
"r ,li ,r 111, l ' ....If 11\ JlhlU'l III "t
rt ·.~lt 1 :'"\ '1\ t: ,{ ltc' ttf ,tc\ i'
,; ,'! f!t ...1 \\lll,1 1\\ '11. 11(,:
" ~, . '\\ ......I !"t
( ,Ill If .It!ll .1n,t "f!)l'r ...
I he ole,J I r I r I' ,r' ; I r, , lf~
b l' lit, ... \ r J tlC:l' 'r ,.'" r ,,\ '






prttll·" ,l' lIne lit ILJfnHl~ rtll
If[rntllln lf1\\,If,t ... 1"\\Jf,1 lilt
....uhtk !c\l·l, (It .I tht,u~hr Urltil
thl' nl1nJ tr.ln'lfn,h rht
l''-pcrlcn ...c.: l,f dlt" \ll!,rk,t ,1.11t
.d rht· thoughr .lnd .HfI\l" II thl
,UUrll' Dt rhought
lit: '.1" th.ll th, 'I".IIIr\ "r If'




I ), I r fI .." ~".; ,
I), ."tnt r t, I' I"
The i'\ATIO:"\AL I'OF.TRY PRESS
COLLEGE STUDENT'S POETRY ANTHOLOGY
announce~ in
SPRING COMPETITION
The c1ming date for the submission of manuKrioU by Collq:e Students is
, April 10'
ANY STUDENT .lItendill$ ellher JUDlor or senior col1eKCi. di~ihlr 10 suhmit
his verse. There is no limitation u to form or theme, lihorter work. are pre-
. ferred by the Hoard of Judges, because of apace limilatiom.
Each poem must be TWED or PRINTED on a separate .hN:t, anel mmt
bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the ~lIHknl, and the COLI.Ef.E
ADD RESS as we 11.
MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFiCE OF THE P~F.SS
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
5210 Selby Avenue LOI Angel~ •• CaliCo
QOO34
SEX IS YOUR BUSINESS
(11R'1'H CONTROL IS OURS)
WI'! believe YQu'ree,ntltled to your prlvlCY when It COrnet to buylnll
contraceptives, We re a nonprofit family plannina aaency .nd we
offer. you contraceptivn throuah the privacy of the mills We
speclahze In men's products (includina two new European 1m-
portsl-but we have nonprescription foam for women too And I
Wide ,assortment of books and pamphlets to answer your Questions
on Iblrth control, family planning the population problem Ind
eta OilY ,
Interested? Send $4 for pIckage of milled SImples (3 nch of
live condom brands, includinll bOth British imports) 0' write
for full details,
T"U J)l'017rom I. .ntIorud bl/ ,,,. COmmUn1l1/ nnd 'amllll Sludl/
C..,lrr of ,,,. lJnltJrrlllll of Chlca/lo,
1
:"~i;~~!i:li~ii~~~~ti~p~~:~N~<'~~~~.1"III,~. ::'~ ;~"'".....1
(•• nlll'm"n: PI.... Hnd..nClln...d -'11 d m. -- "Impl. p.ek•• 1' Ir.ml\\lIll'e
I




l)r \\ til I, I ~'Hh Ilj It" 1 '1 I r
f II ( '( r ( ",(J : r " , II ...f 111~lj I"': I !~',l
.. { ,I! I t' r" ,I \J , ... 1 I."
ff I rl' ..("n,lt nl.i1 lIlt,ll! ,I' H,n ! r II!
~"rllrTl'If\I\ t"fh.junlcfc.l ...1.IIt'" ,of
,.,n,,\ l.IU'fll"'" "lh h ,I" \\ .I~kHI.'
,hi )!111r1~ ,k("pln~ Ifl,1 tilt It ,I
,L,II'" 'til It I' tn 1''''''''1' Ifl,l
\"nll~rHlnln~
I he:\- ,Iho '11":~("'1 thll I"
~H'hhhl" I tlHIrth IlI·1I1'f '1,IIc" ',f
,tIn" ItILJ'nt'" ""hl, h In.'\ 11.&\("
pr.lt (1\ ,iI \ 11111\ ,d ,Ippll\ "llHJfl'
l'urtht.'T rC'\(',lfl hi' nll\\ lin,ler
( '. '1'11 I':.'t'






I • q ,,;.1 r .....
\"1 '"Ill
,r!' ,,1,1,
{ ! r, • ~ I J' : I ,lilT, : ", f<
lI'I'rt ,11',1
I h'· ... r " r t "r ,"; 1 I 11 !I (. j r I I 1~'
d'"ql l~:. tl"' hflHpll" HI
I ,I \ I " l" ,I r 'I If' f II tl t tl (
1111 r., ,J lJ \ t "r \ 1 \., III rt , tlf L j
pcn" ...lt, Iih lIn ttl(" ~"lI11P\J' ,'flt
I' \4. hcdlllnt t", '" P rl1 t· rid 1\






Four new housing' projects
are slated for use by the fal] of
1972, according to Boise State
College officials,
The first, a complex located
at Boise Avenue and Protest, will
be built by Wedge wood Homes
and will rent to smgie students
for $60 per month Known as
"College Side", the complex was
built by the Wedgewood
Corporation on land owned by
BSC
AC'curdlng t o .Ll.o u s rn g
Director Jun Vcvtal. rental fees
were kept at a nununum t o
provide low-cost oft campus
housing Ite added t hc covt
[act ur plus lad -, ,01 avarlahlc
rc n ta l Ulllls 111 the cit v of BOise
hav f>r,,,iiplcJll,'c: lOIJ~gC' 101 Sl'l'k
Illl\ (~Pc lit JTl JrrJIlgc.:lllcnl \\ i rn
prn.ite flr:ll'
\ t- '! ,I ,.ll~j ",III Ie. ' ,! 1 III
fe.llu!t" .• t tIll 1\("\\ l' '!1Iflll'
lit. iu,j.- ...IUd\ .lrCl' l,n t".h II
r,,,'~l I p,l J ,'dllple'. I,or l!;l
ell t H t ... 1' d' ! ~J' l .1lid .1il I, ':1:.1'
JI,h\\.t,lllr iJI).t' Illr Jlldl\l,iUJ'
url!l'" III .JJljcd tIle _"1111Il('"
y."u].j .1i'(1 IrllluJ(' l.ljll ,,~)(,..r.ltc,l
Yo.l ,Ilt- T" .1 [111 ,j r \ to r\
I he. H.....( \,inllfll,ILI!"r '.lId
"\\l li.l\C PI.I,k II \ Ic.t! there- \'111
Outbound Ambassador Program
starts soon in
cooperation with Boise International
'upphl's. ml'Jh. loJglllg. Jnd lhJTaetn "t thc' qud\ prugram'
Ill' ,dl'lllJl Illlllg ""t,. I"nll"d (. radu;l}c I'ell,," ,1111" ;lnd
CdU'Jli"rullrJ\:"T JnJ ,lllcrt.lIn L'nJl'rgrJcluJlc ~d",l;lrshlp' ;lH'
In'tJnln IIlIl'll'I\C l;lnguJg,· J";lrJcJ I"r stuJ\ III ;1m flcld.
IrJlnlllg III thl' l"unln "I 'luJ\ bUI IllJ\ n"l II(" uo,cJ lu ,upp"n
,,, pJrt 01 lhe ;I"JrJ Ill;l\ h,· Illd"pcnJ"nl "r unsup"r'\'''',l
u\('d tIl JC"trJ\ thr (""pen\.(", II! n"'t".th h I)f the "t)rk lIt rncJh ..11
Jfl\ pcr,nfl' other thJll ~ the InttOm\. fl"\IJcnh or rC\(.'d.rdllT\
;I"MJ"c It'lhn'';l1 JrJIIllllg ,1\\Hd,
I hc H"t.H'\ I OIund;lll"n ;lnd fnJ\ II(' u ....d t"r ,Iu,h In ;1m
I<,,:.H\ IntcrnJI"lfl.i1 J"UrllC nil te\hnI1.1l11C."ld. tr"'11 hHOk('Tplng
H"p11fl,l!lIllt\ \\llJte\cr IIC\tlfht III nUl"'ln~ .Inl.t tr\l1n \llllln
PltlHdlll~ '/,t ,Ul\1lunl ttl tht. nLlkln~ tillo.nrnputcr t('lo.hnlllll~\
,1\' ,H,t \l,llhm 11f1111'
'"'''Ill(" ~ IItttl .1\' .tf.t, \\llrth tlU.l11111o..HIHn' hlr the .I\ ...H,!'
~I) ltUltllHt hJ\c hC(,1l IlLt,te- II' '1IUll!! ftKll .uhf \\11111CIl .Hl·
I he 1{111.H,,\ tlUnd.ltlllll 1,1 l"~U.llh Cli~lhk ttl ,lpp"
rrllpl(Ont, ITorn -·l 'tllHllflt·'. hlf "J.nlo.'IJ~ltc: tor J I{tlt,lf\
,rulh In 'J-$ Io.llunUIC' I,HlnJ.Hllln (,'Ju"JlIl1nJI .1".Hd
I h" "r"";ln ,i1llcrt""'" '" Illu'l loc' prol",c'nl In lhc
I III (,r.luJ,llc 1,'II""sh'I". I;lngu;lj:c' usc'<.l III Ila' ,,"t'lullor
1..,hnll,1i Ir;l,nlllg ,m;lrch ;lnd ,Ind In Ihe lountry III wh,dl hc'
Ih .. Indl'r):r;l,lu;llc' ....l h01.1r-.llIp' w"hc' I" ,tuJ~, " Ihe l;lngu,lj:c'
,In' Ihc' Jj:" ,md edul'a1l01l;ll 1<'\'('1 "Fn~hsh, I'n-nl"h. (;emun.
<,I the pJrtll'lpanlS, ;lncllc\'c1 In,d ItJhan or Spamsh
Applic_ions for RotalY 'Foundation"'"' Awards
are due March 15, Administrative· Assistant says
f< ,. I. (- r I "" (.Itll,
\,trlllrll\lfJ!t\C \''''I.IIlI til
I' f ~, , I ,1 C T1 t J' , h n B J r n c ,
Jllrl,IUfhf' .Ippll\ JII"T1' ttlr thl'
l{'d_In I,IUlh!Jtl'ln '"Jfll, .HC
lut "Hlh I~ t,ll' Ill(" .1\.1,l«-n111
\ r .Ir I tJ- I -;~
I.hc I{,ILln I 'Iun,l.llltil. '<-("~,
I .. prllllJ' l1e u"d("r'l.lll\bn~ .t.fht
lflt"fhtl\ rCI.lllllfl' t.<."I\\("('"O th('
pr'lplc- ,d .tdtc:rcnr 1l.l(III!l'
1!lfllll)!h I'r,,~r.II:I\ ,u,h j'
(.f l.lu.itc I cll'l\\,hlp'
I ll,kr~r.l.I'J_lt~ ....\ hI11"u,hq" .tntl
Ic,t1nl< .• 1 Ifllll1fl~ .I\\.tr\h
I " l \o( .1\\ .• r, I " 1I ! Il' "I ~ I , ,
. "I I , r I !l ,t I 11~ 'd II' tc fl" If
II, hnh' In' t,,, \ en If 'Iud\ III
IIl"dlcr. "UllIn
\1\ Cdlh .Illilll.d .1\\ lid :Ii the
I{"f ,tf\ 1'1\11111,1: 1"11 \,I\(·t'
r"l11111 t, I I' I r ,lrl"ltlrt.lllllll
r(·~l\tr,ltllln. tUltltln l..hur.lllln
.1nd IIlh(O[ ('du~ JI It InAI ter\.
11l'\(·".H' h()Il~' ,111.1Cdlh;lllt,n.&1
Apphcations a~ now being
laken for sludenu wishing 10
paruclpare an the OUlbound
Ambassador Program, the
Experllnenl in (Internataonal
I.lving. According to Roberl
(;Ihb, Adminiuralive ASSlStanl
10 Dr, John Harnes, applications
nlaY be picked up al his office in
Ihl' Executivl' Suile, lIusines.~
lIuilding. room 307,
Working c105e1y with' the
Internalional Club of noise, nsc
'sludetlu tnve led to foreign
countries including Germany,
Spain, MeXICO, Swltlerland and
Japan lau year
The al)1bassador program is
for Sludents who want
experiences, .experiences in
lr a ve ling to inc~ase their
awareness of themselves
,c. andothl'r parts of the wor.ld'
To make the experience more
meaningful, parlicipanl1i will
travel with a comparable age
group, taken from a divenit)' of
ethnic, economic, and
geographic backgrounds The
program Including from six to
nine weeks In one of 35
countries will offer:
Or'ientation: a Quic.




optional or ~quired, depending
upon your country choice,
1I0mesta)'. one·month living
as a memher of an individual
'family ahroad,
be a minimum of rules for this,
complex, and it is designed for
student convenience,"
Vestal said the new unit is a
"very progressive step for BSC
because many campuses have
over built i~their residence hall
programs, We must have a
combination residence hall and
off campus housing to meet
student needs,"
Appllcati.on for
accornodations can he made
either at the BSC HOUSing Offrcc
or at the College Srdc unit itself
Occupancy IS slated for March I.
according to Vestal.
The newest
dormu orv l;ll rill v






Ill\,\ef" J w ornen . lU!llP'C\
w i]! t c.rt u rc flll)nl" tll!' 2-;
-,1u d c n t -, • , I: l' .1 ~ , 1 I I' ,r
Illdl\ldUJ: '1'..JJ\ .!fl.I· .... tiOlTl~ \\:",
It'UIlr-'l .tlld ~{~ft· ..Ii~:I("l\t .tfc.j' 1,·'
l.' \, !, : 1'" If I ~ll 1... oj l('~l .i. ... '
.l\lql1ill~· JpP)I\JI1;,n, !('f ltH'
I \\ ill I Il\\Cr \lIUljlll'\
\: till" \.trtll· t I:Jll \ t:,I.!;
.trUlllunl..cJ tlie fcJJlfll"" (If 1~ll'
(d I "J III r u , \ t r u \ I Ufl" H ""(
PrC\IJcnt ()r .Itdln BJrnl"
Club
on a nglJrous year ot study and
IrJ\'e/ ;lhroJd. and must he
lltllen' of the lountn III whKh
h" pe rmanc'nt H'sidenn' "
Ip.. Jled
I· urI h e (, r ;I d u J I C
"c1lu\\shlps, J landl;lt" must h..·
Unnurnc'd, betw ..-en lhe ages of
~II ;lnd 21! mdusl\c JS of Juh I.
I'I~ I. havc' J ha"'helur's dc~rt'C
"r thc' l'qu I\'Jlenl prwr tu thc'
"tlrnnlCnI.Cmt·nt ut hi'
I ,'lIu\\,11Ip \ l'dr
qu"IIII,;lII"n' lur
I ndngr;lduall' ....llwl;lr-.hlp,. J
"'ndIJ,Ill' muq hc' unmJrneJ
,lllJ het" ..'Cn Ihc' Jgl'S "t II! Jnd
~4 IIldu\l\'l' as of July I. I'lil.
hJ\c l"ompletc'J 1"0 \'<';11'0 or
m"H' Ilf Unl\Tr-.lt\ Inl'l ""rl...
hUI n,.t hJn" rt,,'c'l\cJ
hHhdor's degrc'c' "r thc'
c'qul\Jle-nt 11\ thc' I'mc' hl'
l"Ummcnl'C'S hiS sl"holarshlp ycar
QualJfKatlOns for Tel"hmcJI
Travel: a two-week period of
exploring the host country with
your American group members
and friends from your host
families,
Credil: an optional two 10
eight academic credits,
Students may request
countries they wish to visit on
their applications,
Selection of participants is
based on application. "Dear
Family" leiter written to
prospective host families,
appeared before theState Board
of Education and reported on
other housing,
Barnes told the Board,
meeting in its January session,
the college .is moving ahead with
projects which will provide 156
units for married students. One
54-unit complex will be located
off Boise Avenue near Protest
and will feature one and two
bedroom living spaces. The unit
is lora ted adjacent to College
Side
Another 102 unit project will
be built on Chale-t Lane bchrnd
the Hya r t 150ls<can Lodge, The
Collq~e proposes to purchase a
small tract of land III addition to
"hal " alrcadv owned in the
.....,..uu .Ijarnn ~ald (he land "
;I""lal,1e .md the inst uuuon has
prill"'" 1(1 lon"IJcr l,n It
I !ll nurrJcJ vr u.Ic n t prtIJ(·lo.l'"
.Hl t'\ pt"I..! l"lj III I'l "llrnpteIl'\.~
\\;T~~ 'u;llJP.llll~ "llUP.JIH .. \ 11\
filt 1.1: III I I}-.' 'lue'll"n .. ,In
tIll ,II! I.JlllrU'" l,mlpk'\c'" Jfld
I \\ III !tl\\rf, ,!Il,uiJ l,t.· fl-Icfll'ti
tIl tilt. B"'" IlIlU'lfl!! ()ffJd
""p.J!.t. .... \\111 he rrtl\IJeJ tIn
Ilf'll..t,nle Ilr'l 'l'f\l" IIJ"'l'
























may tJ<: clther marned or smgle,
anJ betwcocn the ages of 2 I Jnd
35 IIlclUSI\'C a' of Juh' I. l'Iil,
mu st ha\ c lH:en l"mployed or
engageJ III J full'lIme poslllOn III
a Il'l"hnll"al fIeld fur at least'" 0
\c'ar\ pr,or to making
J p P II f J tIll n f LI r 'I' e l' h nil"al
Iralfllllg awarJ.
/. or thc awards, ml"dll"JJ
l'erllf,fate must bc prepared b\ a
IIl"l" nseJ physlnan. kllc.... of
rC'lommcnJ;llIOn from 1\\0
hU'lIlc'" or proks"onJI men of
Ihc' JppllcJnt', home l"1t\ n"l
rd;llcd to hllll lCrlll" ,won
Ir,"n a qu,lll1lld Ilillo'll "I or
tt' Jl·hcr of I.Ifll!U"!!" ~
.\ P pill' .1 I I " n f ,,' III S J nd
tu rthcr It,lom1;l1lOn l"an he
"hlJlIll'd III ("hl1', o{fln·. 31li
F ,COlUI 1\ C' ....UItC' . BU "Ill-'S
BuildIng I hc" dc·Jdhlll' I'
apprua. hlllg .\\akc' applll"atloa.-
soon lor Hotar\, FoundatIOn
Jward, and s· hOlarsh IpS.
p·hyslclan's report, general
~fcrence forms and language
~ference forms,
StudenlS who participated in
the Outbound Ambassador
Program from HSC last year
were SandY.Javage, Gennan)';
Julie Lichiondo, Spain; Rick
Wade, Mexico; Amy Younll,
Switzerland, and Mike Cowm .I,
Japan,
No deadline has been set for
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TRIPL E AWARD \!lINN ER
oNt'W Yurk Film CrttH'S
Best Prctur» - Be st Drr r-ctor









I 3<) - J JO - 5 JO
I JO - 9 JO
I-';~Ylc. ...
T'm .. , 2:00.4,00-6,00-8 :00-1 0 ,00
"Camelot /I
annual ,
~t~iEJEJTJH£Ji !l~j~JIi t t~ Yff +~. J .J _.~. JA~l J ~J 'B~JHJ
Saturday, Feb.13, 1971
9--1 p.m.
at the Roadway Inn
DRESS: Long or short
formals for girls
Dark suit or dinner
jacket for guys
Corsages are in order
TICKETS S2.50 pa couple
on sale in SUB and at
the door
DANCE PICTURES·





in SUB several weeks
later




( iralll .1.. lu·" (g",' j.J, ""4""
Rclrn:lrk Motor!'!. IIll"
'." ("' .... f , [)A'lL /
l"A l " '. , --'1"-: OLe'_OI'"
~l r 1 I :'i f r l , l (1 ~. r f-infl _'fl-'·I /(
".1 .... 1 /". ',' I' 'j L,-';
e .·f.· ..' ","" ,..
Go home.
Free:
For information about travelin~ free to
New York City, Chica~o, WaRhin~ton, D,C.,
BORton,Detroit, Cleveland, and Hartford
call Hertz collect at 212-752-:J092.
·Su/Jje;;t to c'lllipmcllt attai/alli/ilII
Hertz
~u"',... ta,C»




I order and ' I
: . this COUDOn' ~
L~~~~~s~~ ~~ ~,..!'~t...!~~! ~t-J
What you should know about diamonds
when you know it's for keeps
IIOW TO "I. \:00; "01 R [:OO;CoAC.EMEST "SO Wt:ODlNC;
'tlld "rw ~IJ p~ 114MIL.11I 1'lllIlIlIl~ \ lIur .·I1JP.crmrlll .. uel \"r(lttlul"
1'111\ flllllOlllf fllldil .llId I. p~ .hld, \ I\INIk. Kill un,·r.lll for only 2~t
'171
KU:I'SAI\E, nux 90, SVRA(:UU:, NEW YORK
You ve- df"'.lrn(,,1 Jhout "our
dlJlIltlflil rI1KJ~",nH"fl( finK" thou
Ull" IllI1r'\ nut now Ih.ac "OU
k.flll .... II \ '"f k."'qn, II" urne (0
\flIP Ilrr'Jn1lnK .Inll ,Urf k.arnlntt
.atMIlII dl..lnlofHh .Inti t he-rr .. .Ilut"
Rn Jll\ol.· flO l\lIoo dumond1
"I" "".Hlh .. ltke J("wt'!rH h.ur
...doplnl r\"~(HlK '(.IfHf.uch (u de.
IrrIJ1IfH" the- rel a n ve v a lue of ("Jch
a nd e-ve-rv 1!I ..mend III Ihr world
Thr ...· \unctJrch rnc lude .I dl~
mond s \lIt' «(~n,( wrlghl). color.
c ut 0&111..1 d.ar&I)
(O(.lIR hnr whdr ,II.monrl, ur
ffulll' f ..Iff" Jlld ...dunl J,«onllnRh'
f Hhn \hJdn HI I ",I.uI \(' ordt'f of
lhtlf ~1Ir1h ,trr hluf', )f"'lIow,
t'f'l~lI ..11111 1,1_11 L.
( I I I ht· 'lit IIf '. dl ...mond -lhr
1.111" ,.I,H'd lOll II 11'\ J UJlflrt!
I 1I1l' r I,r II h' "Ill lilt' ~'Hl \ hi'"
IIHl 1"l!ill!ll' \11\(hln~ In.' ItUft
(I'll',! 'II! 1,,111"\ !H.Jllf' 11111
i I • I I,. ,I! I'! ~ ,II \ I'
( I \ J.{ I I \ r)", r f1l11l'" I Il~ I he ,III
..... IIC I Itf '111,111 Hlll'lllltll' \ I" I
f, ,I 'I i"1"1 " ~ h 1 \ JIll IITlIIIII lJ If' \
"tH 11 I' HIl1I1I'd lltll:' I 1'1) 1"'\<11'
1I1.1~';ltll .1111111 t,\ ,I 11,1111' d ,\,
( \J.( \ I \ dlJrIlllfld\ \1/1' 1\
FIll .I\HI' ,1 III '11,11\ \\.1 dUllllllld
lilt H ,1\4' III \1/1 11\ 1"lIt \10 til
11111,',1'4' I\ell mUll Lf lhr ljll.lllf\
111Il.t1l1\ llfl\\l.lllf nLII l.ll~f'r tiLl
mOlllh of Lllfnlll' '1ILIIII\ f11.1" ,H
fll.llh IIf' ',mlh II'" Ih.uI \In.lIln
pCrfH I tll.ltllOIlII\ .
Allhoullh il'l lmpoll~nl 10
know thr bell about 0 diJmondJ.
>ou ",ulnl, don't have to be an
rXJX'r1 10 ehOOtt a Kttpukr Du·
mn",l RinK bt'-UUIr K~"e
«u~JrlJ"lt't1 ~ diAmond of lint whilr
eulnr. ronrct cut and pcrfKl clu,
'" ur rrl'lurmml auu,cd Thr b·
mou' K....~kr erfllfiulr p,ovid"
I'",m."rnl rrlllliralion. lnde·ln
"Iur .n,1 protrctlOn aptnll lou
of tl ••mn",h fromAbt' ..,ulnll·
\'our Krrpu"f" Jf"wtlrr h3t
,J (on1pktc' vlf"'fllnn o( fl('W ,("I,.,
Itr' III fh,. ",.llow PJKn ufltln
Ir"'" I, T\ Or (11.11 frrr tb\ Ilr
11Iio':III 11l1l":dl\",,\I(' MOO :?I' (,(.N}
III (fllIlln'Hlil (.III t\(.-)ql:.! Of).',
Keepsake'












TOM RU5H WRONGENDOFTHE RAlN80W
If there could he: onlv OIlC' word to describe Tom Rush
il would he mrllow .
,,, t hc 1I1l1'1l' trend \('em, 10 he divorcing il$e1f from
hard ruck and into new dimcusions furl. and'' countrv
sof'tcuvs, such art ists like jamc s Taylor, Gordon Liglllfooi,
Neil Diamond Tom KU'h and 11111 to forget Matthew,
Southern <.:ol1lfort, finallj' SC'C1ll to he attracting a spotlight
III the IllUSIC scene.
"Wrong End of the Rainbow", Kush's latest release is
an honest projection of a musician's personality.
In "Starnght." a cut which sings a love lost. Kush
laments
J.lKE STAKJ.lGIIT ON DAKK WATEI~
MY LOVE BKOUGIIT J.lFE TO ME;
NOW I'M I>YING WANTINC; IIEK
ANI> SIIE IS J.lVING. LOVING FKEE.
TilE SUN sm: DIES SO QUIETLY
SO SUKE OF KESUKKITnON.
ANI> I AM I>YING ON TilE STKEET
CI~YING I"OK CONNECTION.
Tom Kush seems to have II tllient for IllUSiCll1 4Juality
where others have failed, In the alhulll each song has
welhonstructed. evenlv' halanced instrumentation along
wilh good lyrics and excellent harnwnies,
This in conjunction with Kush's uni4Jue vocal style
!llake "Wrong end of the I~ainbow" an alhum \\'ell worth
Its $3,95 value,
The record is regularly priced at $4.98, but can he
purshased at the Bon Marche in Boise for just $3.59."
Check their record selection this week for the most
complete assortment of albums at the best prices in the
valley.











"Over hrt',lkla'i cutf cc we
read -lO.OOO .vmcr uan dead III
Vrcrnarn lnsre ad lit vunu nng we
reach lor the murillng roast ..
SlI go," the addrndurn Dalr on
l'runrho \'101" for hi, 11llvd
Johnny Got lIis Gun
In johnny the reader travels
with Joe hac k through a very
,Ivcragc AmerKan IIIe J,l('
graduate, from h'gh ,dwol and
gel' draft"d, the turnlllg POIllI III
.In alypl"al hfe for J Bonham
nll' I,n't a l'asc Whell"
anolher hrlght roung man I:0e,
Itl war for hi, l"llUnlry and losc,
III' life and Ilut" Ih,ll \\'" fllld
our hero III a coma wllh ,til IllS
ph)"lcal fal'uille, deslroyed; but
he l'an slill think.
lit" W<lS "Just like a
slorekeeper takll1g spnng
Illvenlory and saYlllg to himself
"I SCe I have no eyes. lIeller pu t
that down in Ihe order book. /1e
ha,l no legs and no amlS and no
eyes 'll1d no cars and no nose
~nd no mouth and no lOngue."
As joe lay in the hospital for
years. he had a great deal to
~hink about. lie wondered about
I h is thing called war that.
changed him fro", a man to
"nothrng but a Pl"l'C of meat
Ilk,' the chunks of cartilage old
Prof Vogel used to have III
tuology • •• But he was one up
un rhe carrilagc» lie had .1 nund
and It was rhmking."
Trumbo's wrinng Without
commas and hi, narurahsuc srvlc
support the realllY of the
srtu auon Th" I' IlIu'lrated III
Joe's Ih,'ught, ahout death on
the lJalllefieid The men"dl,'d
yearnlllg for the fan' of a fnend
They died wlumpenng for th,'
VOIce of a mol her a fathl'r a Will'
a dllid. The\' died wllh their
hearts Sick fo~ one more look at
Ihe place where they were born
please God JUS! one more ItIllk!
The author has a forceful
style and uses strong languagc ttl
pu t across an invaluable message
"lie could tell all these
high -101 Ik ing murdering
sun-of-a'bilches who screamed
for blood just how wrong they
wert'. "
Also Trumbo unmercifully
attacks old military trai~illlns,
"So all the words aboul noble
deaths and sacred blood and
honor and such are all put into
•
dead lips by grave rubbers and
fake, who have no right to speak
for the dead If a man san death
before dishonor he IS either a
fool or a har because he doesn't
know wh.rr death IS'
johnny \-.a' written III
IlJ.lll agalllSl W"r1d \\.1I0nc. hut
It remains urnclv and questions
posed abou I war arc still being
ask,' .I toda\" "If thev weren't
flghtlllg for liberty they were
fighllng for independence or
democran' or freedom or
decenq' or 'honor or their nall\'C
land or SOl11ethlllg else that
didn't mean anything. The war
was lO make the world safe lor
dcmocran' for Illtle ,'ountnes
for evervhod\'. If the war was
o\'er th~m it' must· he safe for
democrac\,. Was II? And what
kind of democral'\'? A nd how
much? and Whose?"
To describe this novel with
words such as "fantastic" and
"brilliant" and "outstanding"
would be to underplay it, You
have to n:ad it to appreciate it.
Johnny Got His Gun is available







, .' .~~ ',
Students failing to pick up lO's listed below
Students new to Boise State
College who registered on Jan.
14-15 or during late registration
and who did not pick up their
ID cards. are included in the list
below. They are advised that
they sh-Ruld pick up their ID
cards in the Administration
Building. Room 101. prior to
Feb. 19.
After this date. these cards
may not be available. and the


































Harr iet Carv<, r
I.L·s 1 ie C h.JmbL' r 1...1 in

















J u lie P. [)UV(~
Jani\'l' I.. :)()'...rn~\'
;~,ln(!': C. 2:id;
·.,·i Ii idm i,is"[\D"i-i





































Al, ice ~l. Law
'!elba A. l.e,'
Ll l en l.e ib h.i r t
Pt.' t II r J. l.l.·li1P in
;'reu l.e-v.m gcr
:luna \'. Lie':lt·;
t; 1L'nJ.:.l l'. :.dU:~;i:-,
t;J rv '!. Ll)\'~'
:Jerald 1,,'. l.<l'~'"
LJrrv 0. LUL'lS
~\ichae I .J. l.vlln,;
Thomas l.yons
~ehriban ~aitlen









Ra vmond 'lun t ross
\'ida ~l. ~Iuur,'





.\ngt'Ll :;" g r", t t c'
(;",urge :;",i tz







[Jav id P. Parsllns
!Jar reI A. Patzer
Bovd r .• P,'nz
Har 1 in S. P~'rr';
(;arry Perryman
.'Ileha",l Peter~()ll
.Iames p~,tt ing i I J




I arml'n Y. I"Jpp
i,'nn :J. I'm.:.· I I
\I i<' lint' 1 J. ['()',oJI': I
',,:i~1 Lll!l il. Purd ';
Vicki r\. I{ambo



























C. Row l a t t Smi th
Dean \J. Smi th
Ivan A. Smith
Randv E. Sm I t h
Sh .s r i ;J. Sn,,11
Curt i:-i !.. Sll\l,'t'r
P.l:'·,t,l,l 'I, ~pi~!t'!:
:\,l,~:;t ',' <t , i ~ 1~r
:'.i ~:,1 r ...1 :) < .
:) ~ c ' ': \,.':: -, ~
·',,1'. :;t . ..:,~
~ 1,' : .. 1!" ~' ... ,
r ,.1 .; ;--:....'1..·:1 ~" ::
·...·..1 r:1t.· r : t' r rl. i :
Fd' ..;~lrc :t'rr',
''':i 11 iar:l I h"~-;"!1
I'cltri,·i.l litll";
'",'ill i ,1<:'. Tl'mrll' r 1 i::
S~lt_'il,l >!. I"rllr,\'
f,-ll..·~ I"rllt'hl.l,'d
, ,1::: 1 ~ : r:1 i ;'~,'_'"~
S t t' ;::,:It.':: ~'. ;", ft' r
~,iT1d.l; '"1::,,
t.' i r ~ i::! i 't':' 1 :.: i : :
~: ' \ ~ I r ~ .',.1 .. ' ~' ;;-:. r
~~r', I:: \.' ,'"j r.·' j-'
r .., I r r·
:-;'. ) I ,', !'. r
',1 ;'it'i •. ;. 1',0'-
t ',' r
H,· t rr .\. ',.; i ! ~ r:
[j"n,1! J Ii. ''':i 1-" 'r,
r; i Ih"rt I,.;r i ~ht
f1.1s";;j[1 1\": I I~il i
p,-·t"r :;. Y'h(
\o.'i I ,oLlm ...... ,\ 11"[1
K,lr"[1 ','. ,\11.,,:
(,.I r:-' ,\[1( illl'> l ,.~'I i




:--it! i r j +,v y. !h·,tr~l.j[l
-''tin:t''-' S. Bf',"fr1
• i·' '-i t ht r 1. i~t" Lt. r
;:t·ir.L ',,:. iil'rdll'l~
Kl·illl J. l\r.\dl'lI
i\ I f';'; i •.~ i~rV.1fl r
[Jbln Ii. 1\11rc h,l rd




















W illi am C. Hall




Barbara Ho Te's In sky
Rodney L. Hub",r
Paula ~l. .lo hn so n
Rf c ha r d A. Johnson
SUs.1I1 I). Jo hn s o n
Shirlt": I. I"11"?"














Ca t ha r in ~Jackson
Archil' C. Johnson
Randy 1::. Jolly
C l ad y s J .. lone s
l.u r o n W. Junes
'!drsh.1 I. Jonl'S
r",. F. LIll t.1
I I' r.1 ~!. K i r b v
il" r v l .\. jo'\I!I,1 r sk i
.. ' r:'C,l:l K. L,I,! ...·!~
'0. i.. -1 : ...! : l' '",,'.t ::(!{"...' i~/
;; 'l !.,.'
1,.. ,l : ~I' I
;: 1: . , . : r·'
", l r t .. \




. • " t ~
~..' .
'1 :!
I',' , , ,':,r- ,",'
'. i,!t 1;
1:.1 ,'·'.t·l! 1::
~, \ . r r'J '~1 ','
.1 r r '; \'. '-!.l·,'h. In
. 0\ LiI: \ . I I! '>"11
).1::;l.''', :\. tJ .....·l·n~
Illdlti. R. P.lrdini
i ,Ill" t ~'!. Pl' r kin s
c·,_,'.·rt:. f'!n~rl'l'
\.'i, h.lrd I.. (~U'·Il7.l·r
.\rt llur Ii. Renton
:I,I\' it! -"'. I<h,.Jl'nb.lll;.:h
!!'I ...·,.·ll s. !< Ill'v
0;' •. ','.' K. 1< .. 1,:. ill'>
1 ::d.1 :. R"b 1,:" r
! i.,.n 1.',·1 I'h
1'01 ..... ,!, ;.itll!l' r "'"
" I~
t r t·'. \.'
I r r til ~. ~;.1 r ,
~,l·;:--:.'r~i,! \1. (~\ 1 .I!I,:.,
l ' r i ...;t \'ll;ll' r h. l J 1 .....\ '!l
r •• 1:1 !',dr'll'r
~' t' :lIlt' t' r: :.. t'.t 1 ::ll' r
( I i !.clh,· t i: '. 1'.1r;';
. 1,1 ': i! :J. 1' •. r r':
~: '~i t' r t ,J' I' r r ','
K,l::d'; k.. ~",t t'r-,,'r:
:.< t: ~\: t ! t : J, ~I i r: l i I'
t r·. : I. P 1r:: i.
, ~'t .,'; ,,....0
'..I I r' '. \. ;".'l';. "





1 r r . ,.' (r ' .
;"' i'
r ,'.t· .... •,:',1 : i ' .r .
",r', " 'I' ,;.:,i ! ;
:Jd'/id "';.-;nitrl
SIlt· t .• t';m it h
s:! i r 1 .,' '; ~. ,.; t {.k l'
: ';, r·, t t ',.;. ,"....1 ii ! I r
k l' fl,l rd lJ, ,1 j 'II' ';
;.' '; I ii' i't;, I r ..t "n ..,t.'n
il., r r" \. '(. I r' ,l 11
, ':" ... , ':,
;( I' J' .... i ;~j ,. . I r:
1'1'; :.1 .., I:
, '", r It \. ,'.i .",1,.
,'.'. '
.1 r ,~,I I • .1 "i' t· I
',4,1 r' ,\1)"
111',',1 \.
.1 r'J '" Hdt'r! ",' i:
:.llr J ""11 ~·1. i~dkt·,>
1 .. lrr·: IJ. BoI[[ll";
i\l.l[1 H. Jil'('kSlt'oI1
1"0111 I,. Ii.·'! ingtlltl
Ca r I \J. By I ng t ()n










") 1 :~;p',. 'tl
,'.: ' 1 , 1'0 ....' ,)'.'t r
'.,,·t !,,\,
.\! 11,.1 ", .\ i, t ·,t·
, : I ,.\ I \,',t r. 1
HI nr',' A. B.tldwin
:ii In.' v. 1'.,'rK'·v
( ,I : '/ t' r t 'j. B l • r r ymoJ 11
!;.,h.'rt . lir'· ....t"n




'!1, !roll' I I). H"pkins
;!.llld'} '. Hopkins
"", ·'rt ' . f1,,·;f ....rrl
1":0', i', f!,.Io;. II
,1.1'1 i,1 ,\. Hurnphrt· ...
.; t'rln 1 ,1' ~ ',iln
'Loll II,! I '.· ... ·,·1 J
l ~ t ;) r 1 I . ! 1 : J • : ' 1 11 t ' ..;
... 1 i; Lim I' ;,dHlll'
fI,'( k v I. 1."1111 ....
!'.llnt'!" S. Kolwrsoll
.Olr'l I.. '!attox
I' 01t r it' j, I ~1( dll'! s
Hand;lll W. ~l()()1l




















:'.1':; d 1. Jones
, ,. i 1 \oJ. Le o nzrr d
:-.,I,,·rt A. Ides
" r r v l\. Sayers





















lost their ID cards and who
requested replacement 'cards are
advised that they are now
available in the Administration
Burlding. Room 101.
Students will need to bring
with them a fee receipt showing
payme:nt uf the 55 replacement
(uSI at the lime the card is
picked up.
The S5 replacement fee
shuuld be paid at the cashier's




































.le s s H. Ht nman
Richard Gardner
The BSC Messenger Service
.,
Dr. Dodson Speaks
I· c"ruary 7, I 'J7 I
,., 1~ P III .\dcuidc ManhaJl
1'1,,,'" I{e<'llal. .\lu.ic :\udiluriulll
h'''rUolf) II. I'n I
lI'd .....rlh ...rll \ri/ulla.
I la~'latl
I·cloruoll) <j. I 'J7 I
I " I' III II r c. t Iinil.
11',( '\\ ...10..... "tolle ('Ilden
I \\11'1' I~'" H{\,II'W,
(" I..udle. I{uu &. Cu
\1 • J .. r :\ l' ,- .. U n I <i nit.
Ptl\HltHI A ..:cHunrant
J-chru.try Iu. 197 I
X I 5 I' III. !Ii urlllan J.ubu(f
(1",,, l\ol'C Ilillh
~ P III WrntJinll HSCll'Iah
'l.lll' I 11I\Cf\ily J.t>llall
I chruMy I I. 11)7 I
X pili hl\\.1td ....c.linlt. "I hc
1..1\\ alld '" ..... 111·1. \11I/>
II",. hll~. \( I I olt L' of I
II )'. \!liD Hll'!liD
\1I~"lle ha.illit I..rw\\lc,llte uf
.1 \leril/lit <ill'cr ,ullar IN'" I and
,Teall'er ",\lTilo ... t \\ilh "\1" and
!:Clnn~ln~ til the .\'urn,"un Tca
'en IlC. pica.... ,'011 l.a 1'1 ('cd
"nIh 111 lhe Hu,illc" Office.
\I) !1I,. II. I'holle HI5·ISH.
I Jr J )11\1\1111
\1'1" " II Ih.II.1 VI('llIalll
\('tcr.11l f('turnll1t: to l"llllc~(· 1\
1"llfllt'd (tl ht' a "h."\'k" whu
.. "", 1..11I"'1t; \1'11<'11I'n' h ...('11 III
\ 1<'111.1/11. I u,u,ll1, 1("1 ,In 1Il\l.lnl
101"I.. lIurk wllhllUl ('\'en ,.I\'Inl!
1ll'.If \'Iel
. \\ hen we don'l know
P<'''"1l wrll. we lend 10 make
11111"II Judl/ments of hUll on Ihe
h.I\" III stere,Utype\ You
'''u r"'lf prohallly have sOllie
'I"f('lll\'pl<'al allitudes lnward
Id,l.-ks. WASI'S, alhleles.
1,llllllln, hippies, fat people. or
'Oml' other group.
Whether the connotations
."soei'lled with any group arc
positive or negative depends on
one's own values and past
e x ~eriences;' The'dcgree to
which one can approach another
individual with a minimum of
preconceptions usually depends
on one's own self·acceptance:
I{c-giunal A K Psi Convention
( 11·13)
I'cbru&ry 12. 197 I
/I I' .111. "I...a.urillo" L-\ IUt,
7,30·9,311 p.m. DOC
S~ n.I{INS~.N CONO.I{'I (;n\




Howling ACUI at U uf I
I'e-hrual)' 13.1971
liSC/Munlana,
lIe-rc Regiunal AK P,i
Con\'Cnuun (11·1 3)
9p.Ill.·1 a.m. AWS
S~·ttdleart·' HaJl. RuJ~'a)' Inn
Bowling. ACUI at U of I
2 p.m. Wrnding KSC/l! of I
IICTe
H)f{,\U:R KJC ART STUI>FNl
S II () WIN G TIl I{0UG IIOlJT
,. HI I{L'I\ R \' LA G,\ J.LEH \'
lu,he"
'lud("OI' "hI) plJ.n ttl "uJent
1c.1Ih dunn~ 'Ihe- ,.111,,,1 "Jr
1'171 i! Jre III mal., 'ipploolilln
pnllr III ,.('" .15. 1'1'; I
h'nn\ ar(' nllllJhk In Ih,
uff ..... ll( C!\'de .\hnln. :\".,Ianl
Delln. Sdll:lll u( htu,-atlOn. In
Hoom I 2511 (inside' lhe IMe
llffll" )
and fleXlhlioty.
All Ih .. ~pploe-s III peoplc',
Judl(eO!enl\ of ~'ou a' a Vlel
nam 1'('leran I sUPI'"\e- all n'u
" a n .Ill 1\ Iry III fl·pla.·,·
ml"'lln''t"llllon' of ,,"U With
111 II r (' ,II " U r a I ell(' f\ IIn;t1
InfllnlU IIlin If pellpk ,'annlll
\('e he~'ond Ihelr pre('llnn'pllon'
of \'oU, I sec lhal as lhelr
I'rul~em, nol routs.
Dr Dodson'
I wnle a "olumn for a ('ollege
snidenl newspaper II's an "Ann
I.anders" thmg of 'orts .. ;llld I
try -ttt respo"d to questions ;\Od
Issues of a psycholol/Il"al nalure'
which might he of gencral
interest.
I. realize that few if 'any
serious problems can be solved
by mail, but still consider my
column a worthwile: and
inform'ative 'venture. At Ie:ut
mon: people: might n:alize that
counseling services are available
to students on. this campus. '
,. n, r r o n rn c n t JI 1cl(I\IallOn
h c f o r r r h c 41\1 Idahu
l.egl,lalurc w;1I bc the ,uble'l
I>d"rc the 1',,11 U1""1 S"lullun
lorum ,.cb 5
I h,' JII dAI Ir ...· puI>Io,
",ork'hup 'p"~'tJrcd III f"ur
l)rgJJ1I/JIllIn\. hC')!lll\ JI (1;0
• m. In Ihc BillV<' Y\I(.\
JUd,lurlum 'pc Jkl'f\ In,lu,I,:'
.\nlhun' PJrk. \II"rnl'l
(,cn ...r.1 "c,1 h "ll!gln'''I;
dJrn:1o~. 1)(·pJrtrl1cn.1 \It \\Jtcr
\dl11l11I\!rJI Illn . ., IJl I (.d>llJrd,.
f"hc>n rnJnJ~(·n)("nr· 'Upcr\I't1r
Onc of lh ... mu'l IJnla,II,'
,0':lal ("venl' of lhe rear 1\ ahoul
10 , ...,·ur un Campu\. ~alurda\.
'· ...h 13. Ihe annual Sweelhearl"
lIall 'pumored h~ lh(' :\'-'0'-1011 .. .1
Wom ...n "Iud('nls uf BUI\(' ~Iale
Colkge
'Ihl\ I'('an b"'-J\I..1!lrI afblr
"clOg held al Ih(' H ode .. a\" Inn
from 'I pm J J,O! ... ill kalur,·
"( arnelol" wit h IllU", prll\ld ..d
hI 5:4 Ihe Hoad .\pprllpnate
I{I< h.lTd I' Ilronel.. m.na~In~
:'dll"r "I til<" Idahll 'tall'\IllJll
w'(l .ddrl''' rh ... J·2·)7'''')7 ,I.."
\I ...d I'el> III AI 7 pill In 1115
Bu \In(""
IIronel.. \\i11 'p ...ak "n "I, Ihe
pr ..." fr...e ;' Ik " 011<' III J \t'n",
"I I(U"\I Inlun"r, for Ihe
..~p'·"al Topln .\lass .\,..dla In
.\lodern ' ..... ('1\.. ..ou....... Bs(
,Iudenls .tnd ';lher "l\llor, ,Ire
w,·!rom,· I" Ihl\ le([un'
.\Iy, prohkm IS thrs I'Ill
gelling very few queSll'll1S 1o
re-spond 10 And I've gOIl ...11 no
wnllen reactions pro .. r ..on
10 what's heen pnnted so far
lIow '-'Ill I WrIl,· a ,'olurnn




I don'l know. bUI I'll prinl
)'our leller and sec if our readers
hav<.' some id<.'as. Il\' lhl' wa\'.
I've read your "Illum;! and thirik
II's a l/fllllve
. If you want to ask Dr.
Dodson a question. please send a
leller to IISC AIUUTER or to
Dr. J~Dodson; Counselor,




I J • h " I· I\' han J C; A m ..
f l<'partmenl. and Phillip W
"',hl1<',dcr. nor thw cvter n field
rcprcscnt anv c. ~ali .. nal Wlidlrfl'
lcdcr.u ron
h.ur blil 101"0 wlil be
pn'\t'lIlnJ I" lh ...lr 'p"n,or ... r
f r a nl<' f'. f 111111\\ "d III hUll
~rtlup'. quc..-'tJon' Jnd In\Wcn
1"1'1" arc 'Ircam ,hannel
IHltt""lion. flllltd plain
IllJnal(,·menl. depJrllllent of
n "I'>g\. and surf an' nunlng
r"l!uIJIIUn, Ihen:' \\lil be
JddlllOnal informatIOn and
AWS Sweethearts ball
a[[lfe for lhe only formal dan(e
to be held on campus lhlS year
rndude-s long or short formals
Jlld dinner )3,kelS or dark su II'
..\ King and Quee-n of lIearts and
Ihelr Courl will be crowned
dunng mle-nnisslOn,
Tlckel' f.. r rht' b'all may be
pur"hascd al lhe Slud"nl l'nwn
Infom13tlOn boolh for 52.50 per
"uuple
PlCture-s will b ... laken JI lh,"
Alumni Affair
.-\n Aftcr-lh ...·gJlll'· fun"""n 1\
,Idled lor lhe nlghl of I· eh 13
wh('n the B,,,\'(· SIAl ... College
Broo ..os pIal' ho'l I" rhe·
l nl\'enll\' "I' .\lonlana (;nll!Jes
at the RodewaV' Inn,
:\ .. cordl~g 10 /\Iumnl
Director, Bob Wilkinson. the
feal will be stage-d In lhe
~hoshone Room. Wilkinson said
all alumni. frie-nds and students
arc invited 1o alle-nd. lIead
lIasketball CoJt"h .\\urray
Sallerfleld',nll be fealun·d.
The Lyceum Committcc ha.~
subm itted a que:stionnaire
«·.jtarding student opinion on the
speakers and foreign films that
ha\'c bc:c:n brought to the
eampus thus far this year.
The committc:c: members
would like studenb. faculty and
staff to fin out the: form. return
it to the ARBITER OFFICE,
AD 117.
I. Uavc you been satisfied
.with the foreign films and guest
speakers program this yearl
Foreign films yes 0 yes 0
Guest Speakc:rs no 0 no 0
2. The: major proble:m facing
the: Lyceum Committee In the
IIeltetlon of quaUty films and
speakers is sufficient funds to
'obtain big-name attraction •• For
which would you be in favor I •
~,
dlSpla~ s on other cnvrronmental
kg"" lion
" free n u r>cy will be
provided for 'mall schildren , a
'A..k lun ..h 1\ n.....d..-d If thcv 'ta,
all dAI l'Ofum p3rt"'lpant~ ma~·
bnng J ,a,'k lun, h. ordn 3 box
lun,h "r IJk" a br"Jk
~p"n'"r' ar ..· [he Idaho
Wildllf... '·ederatlOn. Idaho
I u b ...r ..u 1o"" and Resplfatof)
()I\ease ASSu(lallun. BOIS<:
League of Wum,"n \'oler' and
BUI ". Bran(h ul Amencan
,\"""atlon of L'nH'erslly
Womcn
dann' I,,· Crea.son Pholography
for lhe: pnce of $3.10. which
mdudes two 5 x i and four
wallel SIlC plCrures. Pa~'me-nts
mUSl be made In full when lne
plClures arc lake-no
Ballollng for lhe King and
QuCC'n of III-.ARTS :\'I,ID TIIEIH
Court will be Fnda\·. /-eb. 12.
from II 30 10 2 30 ;n lht" SL'Il.
Ilusmes.' Bldg. and Llhrary.
GOLl)EN Z
Th,' (;"Ide:n Z Club 1\
sponsonng a I('a Wedne....-lay Feh
10 from I J am lu 2 p.m m lhl'
~ludenl Umon I.oung ..
The purpose of lhe lea rs to
a,'qualnl wome-n students \\1th
the mcmbers and acrivitlCs of
lhe wome-n' s honorary sen'lce
dull. - .
Bidding may he- done at thaI
nme or on Wednesdar Feb. 17
from 9 a.m. to 3,30 p.m. in the
I nf orma t Ion Booth in the
Student Union .
o Raising student fees
o Decreasing the: number of
foreign films and guest speakers
per year
3. What particular
speaker views arc you most
in tcrested in?







4.This past year. spCllkers in
. the $760-$1,000 range ,have
been brought to the: campus. Do
you think $3,000 for Ralph
'Nader, or $5,000 for Sen.
Edmund Muskie is too mucM .
1taIphNader YeaD NoD










Swing along with the swinging
seventies. Real swingers wear
14K gold "Lucky" and 'Dear
Heart" set with brilliant dia-
monds fashioned to swing
from your finger and guaran-





If)!) Xorth Eig-hth Phone :H:{-(iI.iI






+NOW 5 E~ V IN6 I'IZZ..,f AFTE RIP. M.
Dancin~ and Diddlin"
.. . :;..•LIl()thspN"-,~.I
~I t ,'iI','''''''-', . ""
~;!
•
A·1 on his mind
And A-1 Pegger Flares on her
body. Low-rise fashion flared jeans
in no-iron solids. stripes and patterns.
A mind full at only $810 $12 a pair.
i
"








CAMPUS .ALUMAN - LUCKY LAOER
PHONE: 344.BB211, 3S11.llllll, 3711.12110
BOISE STATE COLLEGE. 11107 CAM"I1. DRIVE. BOlu
It can be now, with the former
Qt:EE~ ELIZABETH
pnn'iding rnnn- accommodations and lower rates
:..................................................•...•.•••••..•.• :
: M. ~~.,~ •: ~~~, ~"a1'I
• 1.,",1 F,r ..., 1""",1 '~·ii :1_'
• P,.,m"'1l'nt ._.a-.:f>-.
•• Ad,,,,",, _. . WORLD CAMPUS
Strr?(~1 ~.f)nlP. f'hOIlp.





• Name of: Schoo! _
•




Or.n •• , C.llfornl. 92666
----.-_5tatl' . ZIP_._. ~_._
Year In School
I
. Boise S tate will be en rering
the tourney with an overall
record of 5·7 after losing to
Southern Oregon College 31·9
and Oregon. Tech 25-14 in their
latest outings. However, despite
the losses, Boise State was able
to register two double winners in
these-meets as Brad Gardner at
118 and Bruce Edgerton at 158
out b a r t le d their Oregon
opponents. One of Edgerton's











by brent r. peterson
Now the race is on for the
cream of the crop and the pros
are beginning to oil up their
check books for the top
collegiate performers in 1970.
And what a crop it is.
No less than seven star
~uarterbacks went for grabs and
some or the best defensive
e, material seen in recent years.
Even Big Sky Conference
gridders made the scene as
several went in tenth round
selections. One of those. big
defensive end Faddie Tillman.
BOIse State's stalwart leader up
front. was tabbed by the Atlant.a
Falcons. Tillman IS still In shock
and it IS no wonder. Being
but being .drafted after being
neglected is another rna trer
altogether.
In final conference all star
selections, Tillman,wasllucky just
to- gain an honorable mention.
Now he is ready for the pros and
Atlanta, a young team, has more
t ha n probable chances for
Success for the big BSC gridder.
The defense was in trouble and
t he Falcon front office is
looking for solid performers to
fill the gap. That can well mean
Faddie,
But it IS interesting to note
the pros think highly of .rhe big
performer just as did Tony Knap
once. Someone should tell that
to the rest of the Big Sky league.
Feb. 5-6 will find Boise
irate's wrestlers visiting Ogden
Utah where they will compete in
the Mountain States
lnt e r c o l l eg ia re Wrestling
Association Tournament.
In all 14 teams will be
competing in the tournament
including such wrestling powers
as Colorado State, Air Force
Academy, Utah State and the U
of Utah. Also taking part in the
tourney will be Big Sky foes
ISU, Northern Arizona, Montana
State and Weber State.
As 'h.e ball
Behind the shooting of Toni
Turnbull and Penny Gillaspy,
the BSC W9men's basketball
team trounced the College of
Idaho 5H·2U .. Toni and Penny
bucketed 15 points apiece to
pace Boise State to a 2-0 record.
BSC took the lead early In
the game using a full court press
and fast breaks. Boise had 49%
foul shooting and committed 11
fouls against 36 fouls for C of I.
Barb Eisenbarth added 7 points
bounces ...
to the total and Brenda Swift
collected 5 points.
Toni was also high rebounder
with 6, and Marsha Andrews
pulled down.S.Chris Faull and
Jane VanWassenhone had 4
rebounds apiece. Boise State will
host a tournament Feb. 5-6 with
the competitors including Idaho
State. Ricks College. Treasure
Valle y Community College.
Northwest Nazarene C<1/1ege,
and the College of Idaho.
.....
UP AND,OVER! BroncO ~ GrrJ Lanon (52) is poiM'd for a shot durm,
the Bo_ Sr.ate-Nortbwest Nazarene ColI"l" ba>fl here wt Wttk. After a slow
start, the Broncos came on' wong in the 1ICC0ndhalf to rout the visirm,
Crusaders 78-75. (photo by Mike Gibbons)
Ph,s -Ed majors to rap
There will be a Physical
Education Majors Club meeting
in the Gym Lobby. Feb'. 9,
1971, Tuesday, 7 p.m.
A gymnastic activity is
planned, . working out on all
apparatus, including the
Snow Surfers to
t ram po line, parallel and
unparallel bars 3I1d beams.
AU P .E. majors be sure to
come, much fun is in store,
according tu club member,
J ani<: Reilly.
dow Ii' hill
e\'er as the race would be run
just likc running off the sidc o( a
wall."
The BSC Ski Team placed
ninth. in the Cranston Cup Race





I he ,><",,"J annual ldaho
(,,,ldel1 (,I",n Iourne y will be
'1.l~",J '" t h e II",\(" "1~1e- College
(,I III lr id a v and "JlurJ~I·. with
t I~h1,,[\ t r"lll Ihr"ul:h,,~ I the
(,rrll vt a tc t..11I1I1l: heJJ, tu l'le
ItlC PU\ltI11n\ In r(,~llJrlJl and
n.n « If1J1 t ou rncv ,
I «u r nr mr nr mr uhmaker
HJI I ruhv . lI,me, act nrn Will
I.lke pIJ'" '" three JI\I\IOn5,
novu c Junll1r and opr n 'J ruby
, .•,,1 .rhc IdJh" rc un WIll he
,kCl ted t rom (he tlpen dl\'I\lun.
II' k"ll i"r t h c tworught
,htl" .ir c 1J1()\"Hl~ \\C'II hut ma nv
;.:,,, .. 1 'e.11\ Jre \I ill J'J,IJl>k.
HIJ1l:'hlc dU'JI' .ir c ~J50,
hlr.\< hn' .Ile ~1 511 .I!ld s I 50
...ttlr lJr".lIr~ \ludcnt.\ "Hh
.1,11111, '.H,h will he Jdnlllle-d
r"r ) I '" Ihe- up'I.IIl' IC'I';'"
I ",.tI "ulletl ,",Iude !h~ IWO
...lcrll1cr "pnrlHll: (,,~,J 'I ores,
101.",,, "p"rl,nl: (,,,n,h, \'''Iage
11111. lI"uyue! ( 'l:.H "l"re, IlolK
( 11.l11t1"'r "I ( "\111\1('1, e .109 the
• 11"( "IUdel11 \'11'''" lIutldlllg,
SPORTS
SHORTS ..
- I WAS IIERE FIRST! Weber State pard Gmf Soter (20) drives on SSC's
l>enny Labnlm 11<4)late in the .. cond half in a contest that .w the Wildcats
/hump Boler State 77-61 a' BoDe. The !WO qUintets sq~are off few the ~ond
time this .. &IOnSaturday nlflll in Olden, Utah. The DII Sky Contest will be
aftd over KJDO Radio beJinnincat 7,50 p.m. Walt Lowe and Cap Inplls will
Ilig Sky 1100 Stand in seAs of Feb. I) handle play by play chore .. Mon~y Do;'" S~tr travrls·to Flagstaff to meel
. p g Nonhern Arilona. That pme WIll a1w be aim! 0\'''' KIDO al 7,70 p.m.











4 2 .666 2
3 2 .600 4
2 3 .400 4
2 .. .333 6
I 5 .167 II
1 5 .167 8
(Thi. Week '5 League Slate)
(Saturday)
Boise Slate at Weber State
.Idaho at Montana State




Iloile Stat~at Northern Arizona "
Gonzaga at Montana State
Idaho State at Weber State
Son of Marconi ...
duties. Air time for the Big Sky
action is 7:50 p.m. On Monday
the Ilroncos travel to Flagstaff
to meet Northern Arizona in
another Big Sky contest. KIDO
will also carry lhal game at the
same time-7 :50 p.m.
The Boise Slate
College-Weber Slale Colle~ bash
will be aired Saturday night
from Ogden on KIDO Radio
located on the 6: 30 spot on the
AM dial. Wah Lowe and dip
Ingalls will handle pia)' by play
• In t ramural Director Mikt:
Young says Feb. II is the last
day to hand in rosters for the
'intramuraillasketball season.
Competition will begin Feb.
16. I{osters can be turned in to
be m IS·'sed The Boisc State Ski Tcam willtravel to Missoula, Mont., this
the secretary in room 105 or lhe weekend' ·to challenge the'
b'Ymnasium or in roonL2~O,-,,3c:., -,UoL,ni.versity of Montana Ski'
Schedules for the new season Team.
wili jIle listed next week in the Coach Bill Jones states, "The
ARi\rnm. downhill race will be the worst
lists will
GYMNASTICS
Prucucing IWU huurs a da
srnce November. [he BUlse S[a['e
g ym n a s ri c t e arn has been
preparing fur a tournament Feb
13 .rt l d.ih o St.ue lvcnt s will
include f1uur. uealJ1. uneven and
parallel uars. and \'ault eX<:f(lses
Shuwing prunllse for Ihe BSC
leam afe S hannun Page. K 1111
.\la\er. Jeanie Keilll·. and KJren
Pnce. Other men;uers uf Ihe
tealJ1 In<:lude Cmd\ f· "ke. J ud\
Walle!C>. Deuule 1~laser. \"ck,t'
CUlJ1llllUns. hlct'n Whllelv. and
II e len I· Ie en u r. .\ II' I he
<:unleSUn[S "ill ue enlered ,n
IWU ur mure events.
Olher <:ulleges <:umpellng a[
ISU afe Weba Sla[e, lJuh Sure.





moise ~tate ~poI1s at· a ~
BSC recruits hailfrom JC's
Steve Wallace continues pace
It used to be that when you'd
say you transferred from Ricks
College in Rexburg, the sports
writer would say, where? And
he'd mean it, But not any more,
A lanky 6-6 pivot man has
changed aU of that since
dawning the Blue and White
jersey for Murtay Satterfield. Big
Steve Wallace continues setting
the pace among Big Sky
rebounders hauling them in at a
B.O clip. Wallace hauled down
II against Northwest Nazarene
and added the same total against
Weber State last week. In six
games, the Salt Lake City ace
has come up with I!I grabs for a
13.5 mark.
ISU's Willie lIumes continues
. his scoring pace. At the six-game
mark the 6-1 guard has found
the range for 205 points and II
34.2 average. Malcom Taylor,
Idaho, has moved in front of
8SC's Ron Austin with a 23.4
average. Austin owns II 23.0 clip,
Weber's 80b DavLl paced field
goal leaders hitting on 33"60 for
a .550 percentage while
Montana's Don Wetzel was listed
as the [Op free throw shooter
with an even ,900 percentage.
Austin holds down the number
two slot from the charity line
hitting on 31!-45 for .ll-H.
Coach Phil Johnson's
Wild""ats pace leauge statistics in
three calegories- team offense.
defense and rebounds. The Cal'
have scored ar an I!I.I! dip while
holding opponents ro bUI 05.1l a
':0 lites I and have hauled III
rebounds ar a .541! pervcnrage.
Wonderful Willie lIepares for 13.
l\llnJ<:rtul Ilill't·. rhe () x
.\ I I .. \ III e r I , a n b a , k e I h a II
,'and,da[e frllrn Weber "[.ue. "iii
ma Ic h for<:e' agaln,[ [he BU"t'
Slate Cullege f"e',ume I'eb () at
[he Weber SUle gyrn
Weber beat BSC 77'01 Jan
21l befure a capacl[\' <:r,,,,d of
3.705 a[ Ihe Broncu heldhuu'C
SUJuurner ,cured It, pUln[, In
Ihal uUUI [0 help pur h" <:areer
[ulal uf well over 1.100 pOln[,
Weber Slale 'curing mark 'n
JUSI Ihe twu vear, he has ueen
playmg. .
SUJuurner abo " a high
Jumper. leaping 71., lasl year.
whl<:h helped as he pulled duwn
10 rebuunds In the BSC
encuunlCf The 6·11 cager
averages IlJ.3 pUints per game
and 14.2 rebuunds, Hub DaVIS uf
Weber ,h"ot, 15 2 p",nt,
..lver..lgc: ..lnJ l~ 2 rebtlUfl,h
a\erage per gallle
S[eve Walla<:t' led [he Br"n,,,,
"lth 2') pOlflt' alld 11 rcl"'und,
In the B'J1sc "ute I"" K"n
..\u,[,n added 11 p'>iCH' a"d
no"e 01 [he o[her IIr"",'", l1laJe
double figures Ir1 "'Hlllg Ileber
,hul a puur 3X lI"rn [he tl""r.
bUlBul" o"lv ,hut J 5 per rell[,
Weber ha.s a 5·1 Big "k~
recurd. IOSlllg I" I"L·. and BU15e
Slale has a ~2 conference
rnurd rhe Wildcat, .have wun
[he Big Sky Conferellce
basketball tIlle for Ihe las[ Ihree
years. Weber has fllllShed III Ihe
Iup Ihlrd of [he <:unferenre fur
Ihe lasl SIX vears '1hiS 15 BOlsc
Stare', f,;s[ \'Car III [he
<:unference with' ;elatlveJv-
~'uu ng te am.
Ginger Waters
Boise State College Bronco's
have obtained a list uf the BSC
recruits for next years foutball
squads. The students come from
two year colleges around the
Western United States.
Spring pracllce fur the
Hronco Juggernauts Will begin
Feu. 20, with sessions Mundal',
Wed n e s d a~' . F rid a y , a I;d
Saturday. The practices will last
until early April.
Following spring practice the
Broncos will hold an alumni
game for all alumni who arc
interested in plrticipating III a
grueling and hardhining game of
football. Most of the details have
yet 10 be worked out, the game
is tentatively scheduled for carty
April.
Tony Smith
Cal Broadh~st Calgary, Canada
I{amsy Simmons Arizona Western JC
Joe Larkin Spokane Community
Charlie F iclds Mesa J C
Bob Richert Mesa JC
lIaruld Gruldonil'h Wenaldlee J C
Art Merry Spokane Community
Hilly Srepehns f:\riwna We,lern JC
Dick Donahoe ~apa JC
ilL III 1'1<11' ( 0\1 II BI (11\\1 '-
\""1"1.\'1 \11I()I"1 '-1\11
Hod 1I11hnhqr'\t .!.\~ fllrllH:r
he,d ,,,,,[Ioall ,,,a,h at lIuhllllgh
"-l\. hlll)l h,t, hClofl ..lpp\lIfl [cd
dcfcn'I\C lull' ,Ifld lll\ctl..ll~("r
\.Il.ldl ..l[ Ht)J,t' "-l Utl" j{ ""'.1'
.lIlfll)Un ...t:J !lld.l\ tl\ H"t
Hhletl' dlfed"r 1 vlt- "llllth
II"hnh"r,t ....lil repla,e I"",
PIII\ I..hlllll' "",hll rl""~tlc,1 thr
PO'I(lllfl 1)(1.. _~I (h(
JppI)lntrTlCnt "'" III IIC'lllnK
dlrdl\c IllllllCll'atell
Jlllhnhllr,[ "..1\ htlrrl Itl
lIJ1c1t"ll IJah" allJ "ellt t"
\. alle~ "'gh ", h",,1 Ilc then
a([cnded Idah" "rate lnller-I['
where h" kilned III t'tJtJlbali
and Irack f"r [hrn' \ ear 1115
...c:nlor yc ..H..it IJ.1hll "LHl' he \\.1\
sckd ...d a' a member of [he \11
IIlg "ky ('"nlt-ren,e I",>["all
[earn He graduated 'll 1')1>1>WI[h
a 13 S de!!rer 'n Ph)''1''al
1'.du(.l[ltln
In [he tall "t 1'11>1,h ... "name
a Illember ,,f [he ,uft al
P"latdl" IIlgh ",h",,1 whert' ht'



















l ".11 hc,! [he dttCfl'J\C ,111,1
,!elt"f!'I\(" llne\ III t'lllrtlJll
\ t [c t t ...\, I \ (" J. r' .II P, 'I. J (c Ill,
11,lhnhllr-.t t"''-,.1111C hc.!,j t'lIdl.,tll
"u,!I JI lIulol IIlgh "<1" ..,1
...here hc ll'rllpdnJ .1 !Il I) I
IIIJlhlllt: rc~"rll In three '.,CiT'
til' Ie-jIll J.l Huhl \\o,.n the Irl'"
...Ute I. h.lIl'l'lllll ...tUp III 11)(ll) _lnd
III II) -:i I h I' Ie .1111 \\ IIIl ttl<.
"'\\lurthc!ltrJI Id.lhll t '//ltrrclhC
\,.h.llllplo 'll,tllp
Iitthnhllr\l I' f1l.Hrlcd ..loti !Ie
Jilt! hi, \\0 de P..l[ hJ\c ("""
,lau~!Itrr,. \lIgt'IJ r"ur JII.\
"lll'!c IX 1l1tJ(lrh,
·,\\c ..lHo \Tr\ ('\lltC'l1 .dlt,u[
hJ\,n~ Hud JIHfl ttUr \[Jtt here.11
H'>iSC "[Jtr H'>I he~d t,,,,tl,all
It)J. ...h IUfl\. KnJp I..tlfllf11cntcJ
·,\\c ~nq" he 1\ J 1J1JI1 ""hll hJ\
\"'dJn rtl{" JdrTlIr.HIIIIl .and re'pcl. I
of (-,,('nunc \\ollh \\hllfl\ hC' hoi'
y.llrkrd lie h.t\ ~rr.j( t.llenl
"I he t.h.. t tholl tit· 1\ .11LJ,(J\Tllf
IJ.dlll ,... tHd\ JI1 1111. utt-ntJI
11111\ u \ t, l" \ .1 U \ e Il J \ ("
Intcr\lc\\cd .It lcnt 15 lIther
.lpplll JlIt, trlllTl ,&II ll\Cr the
\IIUlIrr\ .Int! fltHK h.1\l" held
rllllre prtll111\C th,ln Hlld i\.r1Jp
llHHludcd
'[he
S~I SCIN I by barry c. kelso
rhl' week [h... ski '>lTn ...
In[erviewed Clnd\' Flskt'. a 110 I\{'
Sla[c JunliH and a rnnnhcr 01
Ihe L:nueJ "lalCS Women', '>k,
Team. In which ,he hold,.1 "1\
class fallng
"\Vhen'l was ,I IIttlc girl I
raced in [he .\lIght\· \\Ite
Progralll a[ Ilogu, lIasln. umln
[he ,o.ahln!! 01 /Jilk
Vandenhurg. who 1\ ,1111 h"ng,ng
ull ,1\ rhnr ....onderlul "".,,11'
ClIldv J,,'nnl Jhc 1',lllll'
Norrh\\T\' "'''I :\\'lllI.1IHln'-.:;
Junior H ,llll1g Prll~LIIT1 11 du'
.Ige "t 1.\ ,lnol r.II "tI III It unul
S!lt' wa, IX. ,,,.,,h ... J 10\ H",lI
1·.lrwlg
She ,.Ii' ,he nnl'f tlitl
an)'lhlll~ 'II "l.lnl.I\I" " III ,kllll~
unt" ,he hroke her Ir~ Illd
rHI\"ed II Ill' ,kung "",',1"'111\ (CHCp'
lor ,I kw odd I\('('kt'ntl, wh .. 11
,he wrapped hn ,.1'1 In ,I pl.151II
hag ,Inti headed 1m Ihe ,I"pl's J
\IISS I·,sk pl.lll'tI !llIh In Ihe
,Ialom and 12[h III Ih ..
<,omhlllcd. (,1.""111 .Intl ~1.11l[
SI.Jlolll), In Ihe World Cup H.lln
he Id .II 1Ju,\\;lllfler, Ilnllsh
Columhia recellliv. She alsll hOI,
;\tlclllkd the Se'luor l'J'alion,JI,
frum .11)(,7 10 1117 I. rhe SI'llI",
NallOnals for Ih" year arc
schedukd til he held at Aspell,
Colo. "
"I enlert'd Boise Slate Collegl'
wall ling 10 be a goml ral:cr,1 lied
ahou I III Y agc III order In ge I :1
Joh 'hapcrmllllg a sulllrner ,kl
,.Imp ,II J a,k,oll lIok ([h ... ,lgr 15
2 I. ,ht' ",I' 1Ii) I also wurkrd
t"o \("If' ,II .\IOUll' 1I110d. ,,,
tll.U 1 lll.l\ Ir.lln .Iufln~ Junt· .1Ild
Jull' lor the I " "k, 1C.Ull 1111'
,ulllmer I'll h .. "Id Fllough to
"l.lpt<ron(· "leg.JlII· alld 11tIpc to
work m Ihr II I·.All 'amp .11
I\unn. ""u/erl.lnd "
"When I ..ntt'ft'll I\S( In 111\
tr<'Shlll,lIl \ elf. I W,l\ ,lhk [0 ra,r
"" [he ("Ilrgr "kl lealll. hUI
c\er "'He the .\lhklh. ()IB'\ (llf
here .11 1\"( 1.I·k "muh. Ill"d,
.1 ruling tin I.lflng ,1l.1[ tht'f .. 1\111
tiC nIl 1110rc \\001l'n It) '~llIn t!ll
,k I I <'.lIn. I Iud [" r.lll·
'lldependellr". '" Ih.lI 1\ wl1\ I
,1111 fll.\\ IIPPlt\lflg 11IIl' , ,IIHI tll.tl
If I'" lhl" ultllll,tlC }.:iI,t1 til r,&lT III
the l:IlI\('r'lI, ("lInc', \dlldl I'
'"1111.11 I" lite [i\ Imp " '. ,lnJ_
\\llllIlIlI" !It'll' ,111.1 1I11'n""'r~ltlp
oil ,t .. II dl{'~t' \~\1 (',1111, It 1\
III'p",,,1>1c I" gct 1Il1" Ihe pr"pt'f
LIl"S ,Inti 'i".lllh I"r thne
g,llIll'\ I ",,"ld like I" l "n<'llide
II 1\ ,d,;. lInl.llr I" I'e ,)l'IlIe,) Ihe
""1111'1' 10 go If \'OU'[(' I!0,,,I
ellClul!h ..
~ht' ,IISD ,aliI Ih.1I ,hl' won tIl<'
Iloflllh}' I :Iark ,\1l'Illorl.iI Harcs
l'very ye,lr through JunIOr IIll:h
and Senior Iligh Srhool.
Shl' l'llIl<'luded, "H:ll'inj( IS
hardl}' I!lamorous II'S a 101 of
hard work, bUI the Iravel ing ;IIHI
experience makc it :III
worlhwhik, "
